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Cost of mailing a letter set to increase again despite ^1 billion-plus profits
WA^INGTON (AP) -  Stamps are 

going up a penny, to 33 cents, for the 
millions of letters, birthday cards and 
other first-class mail Americans send 
every day. Packages will cost more, 
too. but vacation postcards will stay at 
20 cents.

The question now is when the new 
rates arill take effect.

The ind^iendent Postal Rate 
Commission grudgingly granted much 
of the post office's request for higher 
prices on Monday. But it said there is 
no need to make the changes until 1999 
because- the Postal Service has been 
making profits of better than $1 billion 
a year since the last increase in 1995.

Setting the date is up to the Postal 
Service’s governing board, which next 
meets in early June.

Monday's action did not involve 
rates for international mail, which are 
set by the postal governing board itself. 
In the past, the board has often subse

quently changed international rates to 
reflect adjustments in the domestic 
rates.

While it agreed to the increase in the 
basic first-class rate, the commission 
recommended cutting the cost of each 
extra ounce from 23 cents to 22 cents. 
That means the price of sending a 1- 
ounce letter would rise to 33 cents, a 2- 
ounce missive would remain 55 cents 
and anything heavier would cost less 
than at present.

The commission rejected a request to 
raise the price of post cards by a 
penny, keeping them at 20 cents.

On other rates, the commission rec
ommended an average 12.3 percent 
increase for parcel post, somewhat 
more than the 9.2 percent asked by the 
post office. The rate varies with pack
age size apA distance.

Overall/the commission cut the post 
office’̂  ' $2.4 billion in requested 
increases by about a third, saying that

reflects lower-than-expected inflation. .
The penny increase for first class 

mail will bring in about $1 billion a
year.

“To leave the first-cl&ss stamp price 
unchanged would have triggered 
unjustifiably large rate increases for 
all other types of mail, with potentially 
serious economic consequences for 
mailers and the Postal Service,’’ said 
Ed Gleiman, the commission chair
man.

But Gleiman said the commission 
was makiiig its recommendation reluc
tantly, in part because of what it 
deemed unreliable predictions 1 (^  
months ago that the Postal Service^ 
would “hemorrhage in red ink’’ by 
early this year unless the full increase 
was grant^ .

Far from a sea of red ink, the Postal 
Service has rolled up a net operating 
surplus of more than $1.3 billion in the 
first half of fiscal 1998 after achieving

surpluses of nearly $1.8 billion in 1995, 
about $1.5 billion in 1996 and about $1.2 
billion in 1997, the commission said.

The increases will provide the post 
office with money for plans to spend 
$&.6 billion on equipment add service 
improvements this year.

James Kelly, CEO of United Parcel 
Service, called the recommended 
increase unnecessaty. He said the 
extra income amounts to unfair com
petition by the Postal Service against 
rival companies such as his.

Robert E. McLean, executive director 
of the Mailers Council, endorsed the 
commission’s call to delay the rate 
increases until 1999, citing the surplus- 

the post office has accumulated. 
“The increase could cost business 
mailers milliohs^of dollars a month,” 
he said.

The board of governors can overrule 
the commission’s recommendation, 
but such action is rare.

Newspapers and their competitors 
for advertising dollars, the direct mail 
industry, are among the most interest
ed in the postal rate decision.

The Newspaper Association of 
America praised the commission for 
denying a post office request to 
decrease certain advertising mail rates 
by up to 18 percent. The association 
said that proposal would have 
siphoned advertising revenue away 
from newspapers.

The National Newspaper 
Association, which representis commu
nity newspapers, also applauded the 
commission, saying it had softened a 
rate increase the post office had pro
posed for newspapers- delivered by 
mail in home counties.

Advertising mail rates asked by the 
post office were redqced by about one- 
third by the commis'sion. The commis- 

' sion also sharply cut a proposed 
increase in book rates.

Plea _ 
bargain
Evidence lacking 
in case that left 
3>month old boy 
hurt, hospitalized
By KATHY GILBERT_____________

Staff Writer

Parents of a child who suf
fered severe injuries from 
'shaking baby syndrome’ last 
August were given seven years 
probation in a plea bargain in 
Howard County’s 118th District 
Court last week.

'It's not enough,’ said District 
Attonwy Hardy Wilkerson. ’1 
am not pleased.'

Bernard and Kristi Myers, 
now of Westbrook, pleaded 
guilty to 'recklessly by omission 
causing serious bodily injury,’ a 
second-degree felony. It was one 
of 27 charges filed against the 
two by the district attorney's 
office.

If convicted by judge or jury, 
the Myers would have receiv^  
between two and 20 years in 
prison and a fine of up to 
$10,000.

A plea bargain was agreed to 
by the state because rock-solid 
evidence was lacking, said 
Wilkerson. Parents Bernard and 
Kristi Myers, of Westbrook, t̂ es- 
tified against each other while 
more than six people had access 
to the child.

'We have an injured child and̂  ̂
several people with access to 
him,’ said Wilkerson. 'We can
not place the time of injury 
specifically enough to prove 
specific acts by specific people. 
We have to prove specific acts 
by specific people and we could
n't do that.' ^

The boy, who was about three 
months old at the time of the 
assaultf was taken to Scenic 
Mountain Emergency Room by 
his parients qn August 23, 1997. 
Hospital staff alerted authori
ties that the baby might have 
been abused, court documents 
show

He shows some permanent 
vision problems and there may 
be some permanent mental 
impairment, said Wilkerson.

^ c a u se  no specific person 
could be tied by strong evidence 
to the act, 'if  we got a convic
tion, there is no doubt in my 
mind any verdict of guilt would 
be overturned at trial court lev
els,'’ said Wilkerson.

See PLEA, Page 2
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HdULO pHoto/Jotal H. Wiaiw
Hre had completely engulfed thgis frame house at 904 Bell when Big Spring Rre Department per
sonnel arrived early this morning. No one was injured in the Maze despite the fears of neighbors 
that the resident, Ernest Clark, was trapped inside. Investigators are working to determine the 
cause of the Maze.

Bum ban
«

Commissioners enact 
indefinite countywide 
ban until rain hits area
By KATHY GILBERT

Hot check artist among 1 3  indicted
By KATHY GILBERT_____________

Staff Writer

A Howard County grand jury 
indicted a Big Spring woman 
for writing 41 bad checks to 19 
different city merchants 
Wednesday. /

Janet Darlene Lujan Allred 
was given a true bill lor the 
charge of theft over $ 1 ,^  but 
less than $20,000. Bond was set 
at $10,000.

Allred wrote checks that later 
bounced in amounts ranging 
from $10 to $1,147.55 between 
July 11, 1996 and February 12, 
1998, according to 118th District 
Court documents.

The grand jury also handed

down indictments in the follow 
ing cases;

• Martin A. Mora for burglary 
of a habitation on May 6. 1997. 
Bond was set at $7,500.

• Brenda Puga for theft over 
$1,500 but less than $20,000 oh 
May 31. 10%. Bond was set at 
$2,500.

• Deborah Rueda fqr 10 
instances of check forgery 
between May and December 
1997. Bond was set at $5,000.

• Stephen Larry Sandridge for 
theft over $1,500 but less than 
$20,000 on January 1,1998. Bond 
was set at $5,000.

• Sandra Siue Smith for unau
thorized use of a motor vehicle 
on November 4, 1997. Bond was

set at $2,500.
• .David Summers for theft

over $1.5(K) but less than $20,000 
on May 21. 1997 Bond was set at 
$5,000 ,

• Shanell Jabenia Summers 
for two instances of check 
forgery in August 4997 and 
January 1998. Bond was set at
$2,500.

• Mary Lynn Turner, also 
known as Mary Bolander for 
three instances of check forgery 
in October 1997 and January 
1998. Bond was set at $2,500.

• Teresa Valle for theft over 
$1,500 but less than $20,000 on 
December 29,1997. Bond was set

See INDICT, Page 2 — ,

Staff Writer

Outdoor burning has been 
banned indefinitely, said the 
Howard County
Commissioner's Court Monday.

The four commissioners voted 
unanimously to extend the tem
porary outdoor burning ban 
issued by Howard County 
Judge Ben Lockhart last 
Thursday.

Lockhart acted in response to 
grassfires in Howard County 
that have scorched more than 
18,000 acres and threatened 
property and lives during the 
past two weeks.

Six Big Spring residents who 
nearly lost their homes in last 
week's 15.000-acre blaze told the 
council the ban was necessary. 
"A ban is definitely needed if 
you're going to keep people 
from burning trash in this kind 
of weather." said A1 Alton.

'It's appropriate,’ said Gary 
Tabor, whose house nearly 
burned up in last week's confla
gration. 'You can replace hous- 
esr but you can't replace the 
contents of houses '

The effects of fire include live
stock. too. said Tabor and 
Alton "Were losing pastureland 
for our livestock." said Tabor 
"I ve h5d 25-30 acres pretty well 
cleaned out." added Alton.

Three of his buildings were 
damaged m last week's fire, 
said Alton, and the blaze came 
within about 20 feet of his

“ Vbu can 
replace hous
es, hut you  
e a n 't replace 
the am ten ts
o f houses. ”

Gary Tabor 
Chaparral Road 

resident

home.
"It it weren't for Allan Wright 

and his 4.000 gallon truck I 
would have lost my house." he 
added.

Volunteer Fire Chief Tommy 
Sullivan is still investigating 
last week's fire in the Silver 
Heels and Tubbs Additions, 
Howard County Sheriff Bill 
Jennings told the court. "He's 
been so busy fighting other 
fires he probably hasn't had a 
chance to complete the investi
gation." he added.

Last week's fire, and a fire 
near Coahoma on April 30. are 
both suspected of being started 
by trash burns, said Jennings. 
However, no charges can be 
filed until an investigation has 
taken place.

No trash or brush burning 
will be allowed until it starts 
raining, the Commissioners 
announced Unfortunately for 
home- and land-owners, the 
crossroads area is shriveling 
under one of the hottest, driest 
Aprils on record. Nt^^qin has

See B U R N  B AN . Page 2

New mortgage products make remodeling an attractive option
By CARLTON JOHNSON_________

Staff Writer

The National Association of 
Home Builders is projecting 
1998 remodeling expenses to 
exceed last year’s figure by $5 
billion to $125 billion, which is 
considered good news for home 
imprQyement chains as well as 
homebuyers interested in 
remodeling an existing home.

'For individuals who just

amenities, remodeling becomes 
a viable alternative,’ Cindy 
Kilman, area manager for the 
$ig Spring area of Norwest 
Mortgage Inc., said.

Norwest Mortgage is the 
nation's leading provider of 
home mortgages.

'Thanks to new mortgage 
products, a piece of this pie will 
go to homebuyers who now 
have the flexibility and freedom 
to turn, what they once may 
have considered an average 

into' rtie\ home of theircan't seem to find the perfect . 
new home or, for ^ t  m a t t e r .  44 4
an older h o m e ^ i d l  the right K ilm ^  added.According to Kilman, borrow

ers looking at homes with 
remodeling  ̂ plans in mind 
should consider two type of 
home improvement loans — 
FHA Section 203(k) home 
impifovement loans and 
HomeStyle mortgs^es.

'Through the Section 203(k) 
loan. Big Spring borrowers and 
others would receive one mort
gage loan, at a long-term fixed 
interest rate, to finance both the 
cquisition and rehabilitation 

of the home.
For example, a borrow might 

apply for a $100,000 30-year 
fixed-rate loan, which includes

the original mortgage of $75,000 
and the anticipated remodeling 
expenses of $25,000. Loans can 
be used to rehabilitate a proper
ty, replace defective or deterio
rated components and upgrade 
or make capital improvements.

The 203(k) program has no 
income or geographic restric
tions but is limited by the max
imum FHA loan limit for the 
area. Buyers are required to put 
3 percent of the first $25,000 
down; 5 percent up to $125,000; 
and 10 percent above $125,000 
and properties must be one- to 
four-family dwellings.

According to'K ilm an, most 
mortgage financing plans 
require home improvements be 
completed before a long-term 
mortgage is made, meaning a 
borrower must obtain three 
types of financing: financing to 
purchase a home; financing to 
make the necessary improve
ments; and financing for the 
final long-term mortgage ,

"Not so with the Section 203(k) 
loan -or HomeStyle loan," 
Kilman said. "These loans pack
age everything into one, single 
loan making it more convenient 
and easier for the borrower."

Ed Council meeting a formality

Tonight, fair. Lows 55 to 60. Wednesday, partly cloudy. Highs 95 to 100. 
Wednesday ni^it. partly doudy with a slight chance of thunderstonns. Lows 
upper 50s to mid 60s. Extertded forecast. Thursday, partly cloudy with a 
chartce of thunderstorms. Highs 90-95. Friday and Saturday, partly cloudy. 
Lows in the upper 50s to mid 60s. Highs in the 90s.
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By CARLTON JOHNSON_________

Staff Writer

. Last week’s special meeting of 
the Big Spring City Council was 
a  mere formality, but necessary 
in order to swear Mayor Tim 
Blackshear to a third term and 
welcome Joann Smoot to the 
council at the District 5 repre
sentative.

Blackshear and Smoot won an 
overwhelming m^ority of the 
votes on M i^ 2 to win their 
respective races.

’The council official declared

the results from Saturday’s elec
tio n  in which Blackshear 
received 957 votes to 249 for Pat 
DeAnda and 55 for Wendell 
McDonald.

Smoot received 268 votes, win
ning 58 percent of the vote cast 
in District 5 compared to 116 
votes for Maria Douglas, 41 
votes for Jeff Gunselman and 37 
votes for Ron Booth.

According to city officials, the 
May 2 election was relatively 
smooth, but the low voter 
tiumout in another local elec
tion, despite good weather, is 
still a concern.

Rascao porsonnol 
Tom M awon, 81, \

HCKALD pKoto/DWlM* L Ilium
tha ooHapsad section of roof to remove 

aaa pinnad when port of a hoaae he arae 
Monday morning.
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Rolen B. Covington. Jr.. 60. 
dl»*d Fridiiy. Memorial services 
will be 4:45 PM Wednesday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel. .

Andemio Jara  (A.J.) 
Mendez. 88, died Saturday. 
Rosary will be 7:30 PM, 
Thursday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Funeral Mass will be 
2:00 PM, Friday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, with 
burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.
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Andemio >
Jara Mendez .

Andemio Jara (A J.) Mendez. 
88, Big fir in g , died at 6 a.m. 
Saturday. May 9, 1998, in San 
Antonio,. Rosary w ill be 7:30 

•p.m. Thursday, May 14. at 
My«rs &
Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel 
With Osoar 
Garcia offici
ating. A fami
ly rosary will 
be 7:30 p.m.
W td n fsd ay ,
May 13. at 
My'or# &
S ih ith m ap e l 
w ith  ̂ Teresa 
Rocha officiat
ing. F unera l m ass w ill be 2 
p.m. Friday, May 15, at Sacred 
H eaiX Catholic C hurch with 
ReV̂  Cornelius Scanlan, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial with military honors 
will be at Mt. Olive Memorial 
l^ k .
' Mr. Mendez was born Oct. 28, 
1909, in Big Spring. He was a 
disabled veteran, having served 
in the U.S. Army from  1940 
until 1944. He. was wounded in 
action in G erm any and 
received the Purple Heart. He 
was a member of the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church and had 
returned to Big Spring in IMl, 
returning from San Antonio.

He is survived by four s is
ters.. M aria M arin of B-ig 
Spring. C aroline E strada  of 
Sterling City, Erlinda Lujan of 
Big Spring, and Matilda Reyes 
of San Marcos; one bro ther, 
Johnny Flores of Big Spring; 
and several nieces and 
nephews. He was preceded in 
death by his parent.^, Ralph 
Mendez and E u lalia  Ja ra  
Flores,* and one b ro ther, 
Alphonso Mendez.

Pallbearers will be Alphonso 
(Poncho) Mendez. Edward 
(Wally) Mendez. Ralph Mendez. 
J r . ,  Joe A lbert Deanda, J r . ,  
Jim m y M arin and Ismaeldo 
Lujan.

The family will be at 602 NW 
Fifth.

Paid obituary

Jerry Don Grant . ,
Service for Jerry Don Grant, 

44. formerly of Big Spring, is 
pending with Wright Colonial 
Funeral Home. Snyder.

Mr. Grant died Sunday, May 
10, 1998, in Indianapolis. Ind.

He was born on'Dec. 26, 195;i, 
in Big Spring. He had & degree 
in nursing.

Survivors include: one daugh 
ter. Megan G rant of 
Crawfordsville, Ind ; one son. 
Ethan Grant of Crawfordsville, 
Ind ; his paren ts, Don and 
Margo Grant of Snyder; one sis
ter. Pat Wtttie of Snyder; one 
brother, Gary Grant of Snyder; 
and several aunts, uncles, 
nieces and nephews.

A rrangem ents under the 
direction of Wright Colonial 
Funeral Home, Snyder

StoliwT
B B T c n K e n l o d l e

Gravc^de aenrloe fbr SlalMy 
Burch Kernodle, 78, Buriington. 
N.C., was 2 p.m. Monday, May 
11. 1996, in the cemetery of ffie 
United Church of Christ, 
Buiiington. N.C.

Mr. Kernodle died Saturday. 
May 9, in  Pleasant Grove 
Nursing Home. Burlington, 
N.C.

Survivors include: three 
brothers,'Alan Kernodle at Big 
Spring; Graham and Donald 
Kenjiod^ botii of Burlington, 
N.C * two s ister s , Bngenla 
P aftm  pr Burlington. N.C., and 
M n ^ rie  Hughes o f Onilaan, 
N.C.; and numerous nieces and 
n^hews.

Arrangem ents under th e ' 
direction of Green & McClure 
Funeral Home, Burlington.
N.C.

Ind dgptttdniQr aiippiwt
7 p.m., Ltvliig Watmr C linch . 

B i r d w ^ l

BURN BAN
Continued from Page 1

been spotted on the horizon. 
Ray Fagen, a National Weather 
Service (NWS) meteorologist
said.

The Big Spring area has 
recorded only .03 inches of rain 
since March 17, Fagen said.

Permian Basin residents have 
had only about 1.16 inches of 
rain fall upon them this year.

a] Fagen. Normal rainfall 
Is for this time of year is 
Lit 2.91 inches, he added. 
Others who spoke on behalf of 

the burn ban included Charlene 
Reagan, Cory and Amy 
Burchett and Skipper Driver. 
All said they were pleased with 
the ban.

INDICT
Continued from  Page

at $2,500. /
• JesUs A. PafficiOs for posses

sion of less than one gram .of 
cocaine on November 15. 1997. 
No bond was ̂ t .

• John Dee Ronjan for driving
While intoxicated. (hiPdallente. tg 9 p.m. c l< ^ '
bh March 35.1998. No bond Mss atS&nlc Mountain Medical'

loot Birdwall Lnaa. Call MT- 
14M tf ic r  f  p.m . or t it - S lt t  
between s  ajB. and 5 pjn.

•Al-Anon; •  to  t  p .m .. OlS

•Nareotica Anonymov*. * 
7J0 pjn.. S t Mary’s Bpiaisopal 
ChaNli.

•Beginning lino (lanes class 
win be taught at 9 ajn . at tbs 
Senior C itizens Center. (^ 1  
307-ian for more information. 
AQ ages welcome.

lAlcobMics Anonymeoa, 615 
Settloa, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and g to 9 p.m. cloeed 
m eeting at tbe VA M edical 
Center on fourtb floor.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m , 
(Canterbury South. (Call Diane 
at 263- 0148.

•M ental ̂ e a l t b  (Center's 
Family B (|K aiim  and atqgKMrt 
5:30 p.m .. 319 R bunels. Call 
Shannon Nabors, 9134)087.

WEDNESDAY
•Doemtown Lkms (Clnb, no«m, 

Howard Collage Cactus Room. 
Call Archie ftoontz, 267-3821.

•Line dance c la m s, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citiaens (Center, foUoer- 
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages wekome.

•Alcoholics Anonjrmous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•Mt. View Lodge open house, 
2 to 4 p.m. for National Nursing 
Home Wedi.

TBDRSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 810 Abrams, has(Mr- 
vjees 7 p.m: Everyone is- weh 
come to attemi

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food fbr 
aiea needy, 10 a.in. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
COntei: art classed, 9*R0 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Ancm, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA m eeting, 8 p.m ., St. 
M i^ ’s Episcopal (Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m . open m eeting, 615

meet-
set; ' ■ " i"*- ,

Michael V a n d e rb iltfo r  
unlawful restraint, a third- 
degree felony, on March 6.1998. 
No bond was set.

• Rebecca Rivas for one 
instance of check forgery on 
August 25, 1997. No bond was 
set.

PLEA
Continued from Page 1

A civil trial filed by Child 
Protective Services (CPS) is in 
(frogress, court documents
show. '(The Myers’) conviction 

l^y  CPS in the civilmay be use^^l 
case to-try^ to terminate their 
parental rights,’ said 
Wilkerson, "and that would be 
some consolation.’

Kristi Myers was indicted on 
August 23, 1997 for second- 
degree felony injury to a child 
apd released on $10,000 bond.

Kristi, 21, lists her address as 
503 Hpoper in Westbrook in the 
most recent arrest reportr She 
was arrested at the Mitchell 
CUiunty jail on Howard County 
warrants on charges of injury to 
a child on January 22,1998.

Information about Bernard 
M rrrrw as unavailable at press
time

The Myers pleaded guilty 
before Gene L. Dulaney, a 
retired Snyder-area judge for 
the I32nd District Court of 
Scurry County, whp heard the 
case during 118th District Ckiurt 
Judge Robert Mcxire's absence 
on business.

B r h i s

Ceitter\:dlbteria.
•American Legion Auxiliary 

Post 506,7 p.m. Call 263-2084.
•Christmas in April, noon, 

1607 E. Third. Bob Noyes, 267- 
5811.

•W est Texas Republican 
Women’«  Club, noon. Big 
Spring (^untry Club.

•Masonic Lodge No. 596, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
' •Spring City Senior Citizens' 
country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•C^andlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m ., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonyilious, 615 
Settles, open meetings aLnoon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Coahoma Lions Club com
m unity-wide garage sale. 
Register at L ittle Sooper 
Market or call Irene at 394-4424. 
We will have spaces to rent.

•Big Spring^uares. ( ^  267- 
7043 or 263-6306 for more infor
mation.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anemymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

A  F> S i \ c ;
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COUWT t

Em Hh Em *
■Mhor M lliD dlM lt to a book 
alQ diif at Uni muaaorn In B if 
apring on Bktnrday, May 10. ' 
ffom  1 tb 4. p.m . M odlsatt’a 
book. lEnaiWa Hblgy.* A Tnu 
Itoeas IgpeiiA dalalle the Mfc o i 
ona of WaatTnaa* moat oolor- 
fbl and Inlanaltng dtlsH is.

Modlaatt prill be signing h it 
book and anawaring question 
on U s iwaaiarch of Haley’s lift. 
Tba aft^ynoon event is  op en ,, 
free to tl|a pnbM to attend any 
tim e ' tto m  1 to 4 plm. 
Representatives of tbe Howard 
(kMmty history organizations 
will also ba avidlable to answer 
local h istory questions. 
Refreshments n ill be served. 
For more Infonnation contact 
tbe Hmrltafe Museum at 267- 
8255.

i \  \ ^  I ( M 1 ! lO
r I - ' ■ , '1, 1

Tbe puldic la welcoms to slop 
byand v is it

FAMILY OF THE YEAR 
nonilnatlons for Big Spring are* 
being aoQ^t Iqr the Samaritan 
Ckmnsellng Center. Nominated 
families should represent posi
tive role models In the commu
nity. Fn* more information and 
an application, call the center 
atG634144.

ANYONE DIAGNOSED 
WITH CANCER at any time in 
the past is invited to Join the 
Am erican Cancer Society  
Survivw Walk Friday, May IS. 
Signup starts at 6 p.m . and 
refireahments w ill follow  the 
walk. Call chairwom an 
LnWanda Hamm, 263-7827 for 
more information.

M a r k ft s

THE COAHOMA LIONS 
CLUB la planning their annual 
community-wide garage sale. If 
you would like to participate 
and have e  gayage sale on May 
16 in Coahoma, register at the 
Little Sooper Market or call 
Irene at 894-4424.\Bomething 
new this year for clubs or peo
ple who live out o f town, we 
w ill have spaces to rent. 
Deadline to register is Tuesday, 
May 12.

LOOKING FOR BSHS 
CLASS of 19781 Mark your oalr 
endar for July 24-25. P ^ n ts  or 
friends of any classmate, please 
send updated addresses of any 
classm ate to: 1978 Reunion; 
P.O. Box 3361; Big Spring; or 
call 264-222(Nl[|raday-Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

THE AREA AGENCY ON 
Aging needs volunteer ombuds
man in Big Spring nursing  
hom es lo v is it and m onitor 
nursing home r^idents. A new 
training ssmfon is^heing sched
uled. Call the Permian Basin 
Area Agency on Aging at 1-800- 
40M636.

F O U N T A IN  VIEW LODGE 
*WILL have ah open house for 
the community Wednesday 
from 2-4 p.m. In observance of 
National Nursing Home Week.

Springboarp
IF YOU HAVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 9 0 3 - 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M . AND 2 P.M . A ll 
Springboard item s m ust be

BIG SPRING NEWCOMERS 
CLUB w ill m eet at tbe B lgi 
SprUg Country Oub Tbureday 
at 11:30 a.m. for a social and 
n<x>n for lunch. Guaat qmaker 
is  Johnnie Jou Avery. Call 
Karen Brewer at 168-0944 for 
Information.

Calenergy Inc. 
Chevron 
Cifta 
Coca Cola 
Compaq Compute: 
Cornell Cdrrec.
De Beers
Diagnostic He^th
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxon
Flna
Halliburton
IBM
Intel Corp 
Medical Alliance 
MobU 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Palex Inc.
Pepsi Cole 
Parallel Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco

-------- F —

57%-X 
43% nc
80%i
30% -f L 
3(Ai-%i 
SS'V -flu 
15 to 15% 
77%-P% 
31% -V 
23%-»-% 
24% • 1% ' 
9% -%
90lfm ■+•% 
22% nc 
73%-l-%

52% nc 
118% -  1% 
83% -  1% 
4%-l-% 
79%-l-% 
37% -♦•% 
9% nc 
49% nc 
10%-!̂ % 
39% -l-% 
5%-% 
28%-% 
59-1-%
39% -1-% 
41%-% 
61% -f %

MqiALO phalo/MMa U tmmm
Raymond Porter makes his bet as nursing center direct(k  
Connie Fowler gives him instructions Monday at the VA 
Medteal Center, in ceiebration of Nursing Home Care Week, 
the VA tamed Rs patient ioungo into a casino for patlonts, 
playing for such prizes as hata.and coupons.

Scenic Mcnuitaiii 
M edical Center

1601 w.llfaPlacs
2 6 3 > 1 ^ 1

D u n i a ^
Now w ith  E stee  

L a u d e r & C lin iq u e  
i l l  ELMarcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

A LLA N ’S
FURNITURE
. 12 Months No Interest

202 S cu rry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring, Texas

I f  Y o u  C a n t  C o m e  T o  

M i r a c l e - C a r f T l i e n  

W e l l  C o m e  T o  Y o u .
Our Heering Aid Service Center it coming t o  a 

convwiisnt loc itlon near you. Comptmentery Hearing EvaluMtong. 
Wo value your hearing at much at you do_.

Ask about our knr monthly payments

Call 915/363-9566
Wed, May 13,9am-Noon 

Bennett Chiroptaefc One • 1318 E 4lh 
Noon-4 p,mAi Home Vials

THE BSHS CLASS OF *88 te 
hnvliig a 80 yser d w s reunion 
on O ct 8-10.

We need youf h4p in locating 
the follow ing clnspmates: 
H enrietta Carson, Claudene 
Cooker, Billie Mike Rggi—
Jill Lewis Groom. Sue Fannin. 
Wayne ^Mnrakjr.̂  Richard 
N elson, David M lxa. Linda 
Patterson, Wayne Sturm. Dtm 
Malone, Beth Hayworth Perry, 
Dana Baker Pennington. 
Evelyn W heeler. Cherlees 
Keoie, Carolyn Sisson Salmon. 
Charlotte Heiman, Diane 
Harkins. Johnny Perez. Jerry 
D alton, Jim m y Belew , Burt 
N ix. Isabel Bustam ante, 
Margaret Cooper, Q iristl M oe. 
David Vasquez, SaUy TOwnes, 
Tony Martinez and Joe Haro.

Please call Jeanie Johnson 
Knocke at 263-1757 or Vivian 
Dickson Glickman at 267-6808 if 
you have any inform ation  
about any of the names UstecL

Tkiaa UtilB. CO 
IhioealCotp. 
Wst-Mwt 
Amesp
BuroPacillc •' 
I.C jL
New Psrspeettve 
Prime Rate 
(fold 
8fiver:>

3 8 k -1-%
38%ne
aflUd-lli
17.18-18M
SO JM LM  ‘
81.4M SJ8
33.108161
8.50%

28800*29840
&68-8.T1

P o i in -

July cotton 6640 cents, up 90 
poini^^une crude 15.20, up 3 
points; (fosh hogs steady at $1 
higher at 41.50; cash steers 
steady at 66; June lean hog 
futures 61.15 down 52 points; 
June live cattle futures 67.82, up 
25 points.
ooMrtMy: Delta Corporedda.
No m  gpioUa pravidMl by l A w d  D. JoMa
ac«.
Index 9108.96 
Volume 184048,790 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atihds Energy

The Big Spring -P olice  
Dejmrtment reported foe follow
ing activities between t  a.m. 
htoiday and 8 am . Tuesday:

• CHAD CAMP. 31. was 
arrested fbr possesskm of mari
juana.

• MARTIN GARCIA. 34. waa 
arrested for driving w hile 
license invalid.

• DARYLL POLK. 25. w as 
arrested for possession of a con
trolled substance.

• DRIVING WHILE
UCENSE INVAUD reported 
in the 200 block a t Airbase.

• ASSAULT/Fi%MlLY VIO
LENCE reported in the 2000 
block of Johnson.

• ASSAULT reported in the 
500 block of Bell, the 1600 block 
of Martin Luther King, Jr,r. and 
the 100 bl(x:k of Whlpkey./

• BURGLARY OF Bm LD- 
ING reported in the 200 block

N. Benton and the 900 bl<x± 
S. Fourth.

rORGERY reported in the 
400 block a t Runnels.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING reported in the 200 
block of W. Marcy.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
reported in the 2200 block of 
Scurry.

• THEFT reported in foe 1500 
block of L a n c a s t e r f o e  200 
block of W. Marcy:

S hir HI
The Howard (founty Sheriff’s 

Office reported the following 
a ctiv ities between 8 a.m . 
Monday and 6 a.m. Tuesday.

• PATRICIA SUE SMITH.
36, was arrested fbr motion to 
revoke probation. '

• ANICETO P. AGUINAGA, . 
50, was arrested for driving 
while intoxi(»ted.

• LUIS ADOLFO PENA, 19. 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana.

Rccoros

Monday's high 97 
Monday's low 61 
Average high 84 
Average low 57 
Record high 101 in 1984 
Record low 40 in 1931 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.92 
Year to date 2.77 
Normal for the year 4.72

$$9$$LOARS8$8$8
$100.00 to $440.00 
CALL OR cone OY

Security finance
304 S. Oollad 

267-4S9I
rtione aiipllcattom 
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Police ib ^ t demonstrators ^  new utirest erup^ in Indonesia
rA. Ihdoiifda (A l l  -  Police 

^(iastjlc-coated b o f l^  W t democl- 
aad beat Dm o i'W tth tnm - 
tbday aa thOtuands' 'of 

Indoneiian stodenta held anttgovern- 
mA  pproteats. S o i^  etudimts were 
k ilS d  and many w i n  woondad. doe- 
loraAaid. • ■ ' ;

An unconfirmed report firom atu- 
^enta aaid four people had been killed 
and about dozen injured outside 
Trisakti University in central Jakarta.

Five thousand students bust through 
the fence of Trisakti University today, 
blocking traffic on main s tr e ^  and 
defying a govemnMntbrder to stay on 
campus.

Police 
h a l i s ^ f  
flrinc 1j

dubbed protestors and jonr^ 
vfiilng wanting shots and theht 

Qring 'into the crowd. Sevend^ 
bystanders Joined the students, who." 
burled rocks at police. •
' Months of protests intensified last 
week a f ^  the government announced, 
a  new round of austerity measures to *' 
help ovmcome Indonesia’s woiat eco
nomic crisis in three decades.

Indonesia has been the hardest hit by 
Asia’s financial crisis, and President 
Suharto, the region’s longest-serving 
ruler, has proven unable to reverse the 
slide.

In Bandung. 75 miles east of Jakarta, 
police fired into the a ir today and then

standoff
".I
chibbed protesters during a 
with flOO demonstrators.-^

the violence!” one student 
yeUdd in a rally at Bandung University 
of Technology as a soldier struck him 
repeatedly over the head.'

At least five protesters w«le wound
ed. Other students chanted “Sidiarto 
should be toppled!” and sang the 
national anthem.

Police in Kupang, 1,150 miles east of 
the csypital, fired tear gas canisters and 
plastic-coated bullets at a crohrd of 300 
studehts, injuring at least two? The stu
dents hurled stones at a local govern
ment building, yelling; “Demecr 
dead!”

cracy is

With the siz^ and f t^ u e n c y .o f  
demonstrations gaining momentum, 
Amien Rais, leader of Indonesia’s sec
ond-largest Muslim organization, 
urged the military to exercise 
restraint.

”I ask the Indonesian armed farces 
not to use violence in handling protests 
because the students are expressing 
the same (sentiments held by) the mil
itary,” Rais was quoted as saying by 
the official Antara news agency.

Students rallied on at least six 
Jakarta campuses, demanding an end 
to Suharto’s 32-year-rule. Meanwhile, 
several h u n d r^  demonstrators at 
three universities in Yogyakarta, 260

miles east of Jakarta, staged peaceful 
demonstrations.

Ordinary people are also frustrated 
with Indonesia’s economic crisis — 
which turned sharply fenr the worse 
last week when fuel prices soared due 
to subsidy cuts — and are increasingly 
joining the student i«t)tests.

Workers from a trade union protest
ed today in Jakarta.

Riots and looting left two people dead 
last week in the northern city of 
Medan. A bystander died after being 
caught in a student-police mqlee in 
Yogyakarta and an undercover mili
tary intelligence officer was stoned to 
death by angry students in Bogor.

In^a proves nuclear power with explosion
NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  

India has long argued it had to 
k e ^  up with Pakistan and, 
especially, China. All that was 
lacking was the resolve to act 
on its fears of being surrounded 
by the nuclear weapons of two 
countries with whom it has 
fought a total four wars.

On Monday, the 2-month-old 
government showed it had that 
resolve, setting off a thermonu
clear explosion and two other 
nuclear underground tests and 
then for the first time declaring 
India was capable ai building 
nuclear weapons.

Abroad and at home, the reac
tion was shock, as if observers 
had never believed India’s 
Hindu nationalist-led govern
ment’s pledge to go down the 
nuclear path was any more than 
just talk.

'The United States had said it 
detected no significant shift in 
India’s policy of refusing to 
either pursue or renounce

N \1 K ) \  H R l l  I S
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nuclear weapons technology 
when Prime Minister Atal 
Bihari VaJmyee’s government 
declared-T^M arch it would 
"indua n t^ e a r  wesqmns.”

But/on Monday a U.S. State 
Derartment spokesman called 
India’s tests a “very, very nega
tive development” that threat
ened world security.

Jasjit Singh, director of the 
New Delhi’s independent 
Institute for Defense Studies 
and Analyses, accused the 
United States of refusing to take 
India’s fears of China and 
Pakistan seriously. He cited 
U.S. willingness to sell nuclear 
equipment to China. India 
accuses China of supplying 
nuclear weapons technology 
and ballistic missiles to 
Pakistan even after signing the 
nuclear nonproliferation treaty 
in 1992.

Pakistan — which has fought 
three wars with India and sup
ports rebel groups fighting for

independence in Kaslnnir, India 
— said it has been pushed into 
a nuclear arms race and is 
ready to conduct its first 
nuclear test explosion.

“We are prepared tp match 
India. We have the ciq»bility.” 
said Pakistani Foreign Minister 
Gohar Ayub.

After of silence. China 
said to$lay th^ tests were “detri- 
menfid to the peace and stabili
ty of the South Asia region.” 
The brief Chinese statement 
said nothing about whether 
China, the only declared 
nuclear power in Asia, would 
resume its own tests.

India says it is going nuclear 
because of its sense of being 
ignored and because of an argu
ment heard often here: that the 
nuclear powers want to keep 
their military advantage and 
deny it to others.

“If anyone’s watched the 
debate in India the last 3-4 
years, they will have seen that

the demands for a test have 
been increasing,”- Singh said. 
“The sense of insecurity exists 
— we have nuclear weapons to 
one side,' huclear weapons, to 
the other.”

Singh has called on the gov
ernment to develop its delivery 
system as part of a credible 
nuclear defense. He said it 
could take another 10 years for 
India to perfect an arsenal of 
ballistic missiles capable of 
reaching major targets in 
China.

China, India’s huge neighbor 
to the northeast, is one of the 
world’s five declared nuclear 
powers, along with Britain. 
France, Russia and the United 
States.

The Institute for Science and 
International Security, a 
Washington-based group of 
defense analysts, estimates 
Pakistan has enough stockpiled 
weapons-gradq uranium for 25 
nuclear bomba.

WASHINGTON — Labor Secretaiy Alexis 
Herman will be investigated by an indepen
dent counsel for alleged influence-peddling 
and solicitation of $250,000 in illegal cam
paign contributions, although a five-month 
Justice Department inquiry found nothing 

' implicated bee. . 
k « iJ i^ 5F dsdj»*qp right up to a 
loitfbjL a ra f f i^ n . Attorney 

General Janet Reno asked a special court to 
select an independent counsel for the sev
enth time to investigate a high-Jevel Clinton 
administration figure.

Reno wrote that further investigation was 
needed “a lth o u ^  our inyasngation has 
developed no evidence/dlearly demonstrat
ing Secretary Herman’s involvement in 
these matters.”

But Reno said she could not dismiss the 
unresolved allegations because “a great 
deal of (her accuser, Laurent) Yene’s story 
has been corroborated.” The attorney gen
eral said an independent counsel using 
grand jury subpoenas and immunity grants 
was needed to see whether Herman actual
ly was involved. 'The independent counsel 
act bars the Jastice Department from using 
such tools in preliminary inquiries.X

WASHINGTON — Denying that it is 
applying pressure or putting a deadline on 
Israel, the Clinton administration is trying 
again to sell Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu on U.S. terms for resuming 
Mideast peace talks.

S e c r e t^  of State Madeleine Albright, in 
a speech today, was underscorina the pri
ority the administration attaches to ending 
a 15-month impasse in negotiations 
between Israel and the Palestinians.

A senior U.S. official said Albright would 
“not point fingers or blame” in her speech 
at the National Press Club. Still, it was like
ly to draw the public’s attention to 
Netanyahu’s differences with the adminis
tration on peace terms even though 
Albright was not planning to lay out the 
U.S. positio'n.

Netanyahu’s refusal to agree to the 
administration’s proposal for a 13 percent 
withdrawal from the West Bank blocked 
plans for a three-way Mideast summit here 
Monday, with President Clinton and

Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat. But 
Clinton is persisting.

Additionally, the administration wants 
Israel to suspend construction of new 
homes for Jews in East Jerusalem, which 
Arafat claims for the capital of a 
Palestinian state, or on the West Bank.
I After reviewing his options, Clinton 
lirected Albright to forgo a trip to Germany 

'with him and meet with Netanyahu here on 
Wednesday*. “The objective of th^se distdd- ‘̂ fnment spending 
sions will be to seek to overcome• the* f 'T h e ’ GQP,poU also 
remaining differences.” Clinton said in a 
statement.

on education in'the past year, but still trails 
badly on that issue as well as overhauling 
health care and protecting the environ
ment, according to a survey conducted for 
the Republican National Committee.

Roughly six months before the fall elec
tion, the survey also found that 
Republicans fared better bn issues such as 
working to strengthen values; revamping 
the tax and welfare system and cutting gov-

NEW DELHI, India — India has long 
argued it had to keep up with Pakistan and, 
especially, China. All that was lacking was 
the resolve to act on its fears of being sur
rounded by the nuclear weapons of two 
countries with whom it has fought a total of 
fou«.wars.

On Monday, the two-month-old govern
ment showed it had that resolve, setting off 
a thermonuclear explosion and two other 
underground tests and then for the first 
time declaring India was capable of build
ing nuclear weapons.

Abroad and at home, the reaction was 
shock, as if observers had never believed 
India’s Hindu nationalist-led government’s 
pledge to go down the nuclear path was any . 
more than just talk.

The United States had said it detected no 
significant shift in India’s policy, of refus
ing to either pursue or renounce nuclear 
weapons technology when Prime Minister.
Atal Bihari Vajpayee’s government< cious digs in New Jer:

:ni!il(

founjd voters . 
attached little importance tOg^can^ign 
finance reform, an issue that has tn g ^ red  
sustained fighting this year in the House 
and Senate

The survey was conducted within the past 
two weeks by a combination of three 
polling organizations, and party chairman 
Jim Nicholson distributed a summary of 
the results to lawmakers. None of the poll
sters involved would comment, nor would 
RNC officials.

The summary, a copy, of which was 
obtained by The Associated Press, contains 
mixed news for Republicans, some of whom 
have expressed concerns recerttly about 
holding onto their House majority in 
November.

JERSEY CITY. N.J. -  Will buUs and 
bears roam Montgomery Street? Will stocks 
soar on Hudson Street? ()r will the Dow rise 
and fall on Christopher Columbus Drive?

Maybe, if the New York Stock Exchange 
is serious when it says ft's considering a 
move across the Hudsotiltiver to more spa-

declared in March it would “induct mwiear 
weapons.”

But on Monday a U.S. State Department 
spokesman called India’s tests a “very, very 
negative development” that 'threatened 
world security.

Jasjit Singh, director of the New Delhi’s 
independent Institute for Defense Studies 
and Analyses, accused the United States of 
refusing to take India’s fears of China and 
Pakistan seriously. He cited U.S. willing
ness to sell nuclear equipment to China. 
India accuses China of supplying nuclear 
weapons technology and bsdlistic missiles 
to Pakistan even after signing the nuclear 
nonproliferation treaty in 1992.

WASHINGTON -  The GOP has cut into 
the Democrats’ advantage with the voters
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FORT STOCKTON — School administrators in Fort Stockton 
say they’ll try to come, up with a tougher student dress code to 
present to the school board.
j Superintendent Dale Pitts favors uniforms, but school trustees 
nixed that idea unanimously Monday night, saying the idea did
n’t have broad enough support froth parents.

Last week, school officials mailed a questionnaire to 1,100 par
ents of students in the first through seventh grades at Fort 
Stockton. Of the 194 who responded, 120 said requiring students 
to wear khaki pants and white dress shirts was OK.

That was a clear majority of those who responded, but the 
board said it was reluctant to require uniforms with opposition 
from more than a third of the parents.

Some parents and faculty members have argued for the uni
forms, saying they would help neutralize a growing discipline 
problem.

Some parents argued that uniforms, at about $40 an outfit, 
would be too expensive for some students and would needlessly 
limit the students’ r i ^ t  to free expression.

“Our middle school kids seem to be at the age at which they 
are the most free-spirited,” Pitts said in a recent interview. 
“Sometimes, total freedom of speech has to be given up to con
trol the entire group.”

ROSCOE — Three Snyder women were killed and another 
injured after their car went out of control and rolled over on the 
way to a nightclub early Sunday, investigators say./

The driver, Rolinda Michelle Tippens, said the front-seat pas
senger, Stella Camille Jackson, 24, grabbed the steering wheel 
and caused her to lose control. The car slid into a median and 
flipped over several times.

Jackson was killed along with two back-seat passengers. 
Angela Faye Diggers, 24, and Saundra Jackson, 21, the Texas 
Department of Public Safety said.

Tippens told investigators she doesn’t remember anything after 
Jackson grabbed the wheel, said DPS Trooper Scott Stevenson of 
Sweetwater. The driver escaped by climbing out a broken win
dow.

The four women were eastbound on U.S. 84, dnving to a 
Sweetwater nightclub, when the car went out of control just after 
1:30 a.m. seven miles west of Roscoe.

Stella Jackson was pronounced dead at the scene, while 
-Saundra Ja lN ^ "  Rolling Plains Medical Center in
Sweetwater ^ d  Diggers died at Hendrick Medical (Center.

Investi^tors said Tippens and Stella Jackson were wearing 
shoulder straps, but the other two women were not wearing seat 
belts.

ARLINGTON, Va. — Republican Gov. O orge W. Bush of Texas 
had a narrow edge over Vice President A1 Gore in a USA 
Today/CNN/Gallup Poll looking ahead to the 2000 presidential 
election.

The paper reported today that 50 percent of those surveyed in 
a weekend poU favored Bush to 46 percent for Gore. However, 
Gore led 62-32 in an imaginary race with House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich.

Pollsters also asked Republicans and Democrats who they 
favored for the nomination of their respective party.

Gore was favored by 51 percent, followed by 12 percent for 
Jesse Jackson.Bush led Elizabeth Dole, 30 to 14 percent.

Although New York City^bfficials say the 
venerable stock exchange is just pd&turing, 
the theoretical move raises all kinds of 
questions, including; can Wall Street still 

Wall Street somewhere else?
'The New York Jets and New York Giants 

probably would answer yes. Both football 
teams kept their names when they left the 
Big Apple to play their home games in East 
Rutherford, N.J.

New Jersey Gov. Christie ^ i m a n ’s staff 
has made overtures to woo the  exchange to 
Je r^ y  City, where brokerage houses and 
the Dow Jones News Service operations.

Jersey City offlcitfis say its financial dis
trict has the spacer the location and the 
right price to attrad| t)M NYSE, which has 
graced Wall Street in lowef Manhattan 
since the early 19th century.

Don't lose your right to choose a 
credit union as your financial institu
tion. Please contact your United 
States Senators Phil Gramm and Kay 
Bailey Hutchison at 1 -202-224-3121. 
Ask them to support legislation to
restore the right of every American

*

to choose a credit union...the right 
road to consumer choice.

»

CREDIT UMIOMS 
THE RIGHT ROAD

TO COHSUMER CHOICE

SFOnSORED BY 
BIQ SFRinO CREDIT UniOfiS
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Gregg Street alive 
as business growth 
mirrors conununity
"MiKconomic growth continues to occur along 

^Gregg Street and, as we have watched over the 
years, what's good for Gregg Street seems to be 

M Ldk Kood for the rest of the community.
Starting in the heart of downtown, one of the corns 

munity's most prominent pair of eyesore lots have 
been cleaned at the corner of 3rd and Gregg.

But rather than just leave the lots barren, we under
stand that owner Big Spring Automotive plans on 
doing some light landscaping of the lot to at least 
pleasant to look at.

Long-term plans are for Big Spring Automotive to 
eventually expand on to that lot.

Heading south on Gregg, Carroll Auto Parts recently 
moved from its location at 607 Gregg to the former 
7/Eleven store at the comer of Gregg and 8th.

Whif^ immediate plans for Carroll's former building 
are unknown, it's certainly nice to get the boards off 
the windows at such a visible location as the former 
convenience store.

On down Gregg, local barrister Ben Bancroft is 
remodeling what was first a service station and most 
recently a used car lot, for his offices.

Next door, Kay Bancroft has opened her business. 
Simpler Pleasures.

In that sanie vicinity, the former Keaton Color build
ing, located across the street from the Security State 
Bank drive-through, is now home to Guillermo's 
Spanish Inn Restaui:ant.

On past 18th, demolition is slowly taking place on 
the former service station that sits next to the 
7/Eleven as yet another eyesore is removed from the 
city's main thoroughfare.

Between 18th and FM 700, there remains two empty 
buildings — the former Exxon/Glass Magic due south 
of HEB and the former Baskin-Robbins in the next 
block. \

Again, we haven’t heard of any plans for the former 
service stations but a couple of months ago, we know 
there were plans to have the ice cream shop operating 
once again, although they now appear to have been 
put on hold as all work on the facility has stopped.

Down in Coronado Plaza, which, we understand, has 
new owners, the rumor on the street is that Checker 
Auto Parts will occupy the remaining empty space in 
what was once Winn-Dixie.

And as we said, what's good for Gregg Street seems 
to be good for the community as a whole.

Phillips Tire, for example, has turned the long-empty 
Dale Martin Firestone on E ^ t 3rd into a viable busi
ness, helping bringing life — and business traffic — 
back to that part of the community.

On FM 700, K-Bob's, as was first reported in this 
newspaper more than a month ago, will be coming to 
what was Golden Corral. In the same immediate area, 
we understand there are still plans to construct a sec
ond Sonic Drive-in.

Still heading east on FM 700, there's the new 
Schlotzky's, which hopefully will start a trend of new 
retail development in that part of town.

In addition to the retail growth, there are a number 
of new homes under construction in town, which atlds 
to the view that economically. Big Spring has finally 
put the base’s closure and the o A ^ s t behind her.

And, as always, before you look elsewhere, try to 
find it here first.

LtriEK roiICY
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number and address for verifi

cation.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• Submit to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 

Spring, 79721.

H o w  l O KL .ACH L S
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several ways 

in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St. •
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205 --------------------
• By e-mail at either bsherald9xroadstx.com or 

Jwalkef9xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

A pregident w orth y enough to

Chavtoy

W  y prft  a BtMe pane cf 
m im m a e  the p m k leiit Fm 

A  JKfDiiig to cite leveral 
qnotatioqs 
from apast 
American 
president 
and let’s 
see if yon 
can identi- 
^  him. I 
think you 
wiU be sur
prised.

In one 
speech, 
this presi
dent said:

"Many
p r in c ii^  exist which I have 
tried to represent and pr<q>ose 
to suK>ort. 1 believe in the 
American Constitution. I favor 
the American system of indi
vidual enterprise, and I am 
opposed to any general exten
sion of government ownership 
and control. I believe in a 
reduction and reform of taxa
tion and shall continue my 
efforts in that direction. I am 
in favor o f‘protedtion.

“I am opposed to aggressive 
war. I shall avoid involving 
ourselves in the political con-

tnw unles of Bnrope. but I

t to asslBt In restoring 
Burope w i^  Rio synqwdietk 
support of (mr governmen t 1 
shidl cmitiniie to strive for the 
economic, moral and spiritual 
welfore of my country.”

Here’s a h in t This president 
never oOmed an automobile.

In an inaugural address, he 
said. “I want the people of 
America to be abfo to work less 
for the government and mme 
for themselves. I want them to 
have the rewards their own 
industry. That is the chief 
meaning of freedom. Until we 
can reestablish a ccmdition 
undor which the earnings of 
the people can be kept by the 
pecqde, we are bound to suffer 
a very distinct curtailment of 
our liberty.”

Another hint: This president 
cut taxes four tiikes, had a 
budget surplus every year in 
office and cut the national debt 
by one-third.

In a speech to a college, this 
president said:

"We do not need more mater
ial development, we need more 
spiritual development. We do 
not need jhore intellectual

power. 90  need mors moral 
power. We do not need more 
knowledge, wo need aeore ̂ ar-' 
actar. Wk do not need more 
government, we need more cul
ture. We/io not need more law, 
we need more religion. We do 
not need more of Ite  things 
that are seen, we need more of 
things that are unseen. It is on 
thalaide of life that it is desir
able to put the onidiasis at the 
present time. If that side be 
strengthened the other side 
will take care of itself.”.

One more hint: He was the 
last president to'write his own 
speeches, to personally greet 
visitors to the White House, 

,arho had only one secretary 
and who did not keep a tele
phone on his desk. - 

This man never criticized an 
oimonent in any of his political 
races and wrote to one man he 
defeated. “My most serious 
regret at the election is that 
you cannot share the entire 
pleasure of the result with me.
I value your hriendship and 
good opinion more than any 
office, and I trust I have so 
conducted the campaign that 
our past close intimacy and 
good fellowship may be more 
secure than ever.”
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Country legend keeps song in the heart
t must be the only cause in 
thef

Jg, world ’ 
that does
n’t need or 
want pub
licity. The 
only one 
I’ve ever 
heard 
about, any
how.

W inners 
of thfc 
H a n k  
W illia m s  
Songwriting 
form their 
songs at

Rheta < 
Grimsiey 
Johnson
Contest will per- 
original tribute 

the Hank Williams 
Festival in his boyhood home of 
Georgiana, Ala., on June 6, but. 
shhhh!, keep it under your cow
boy hat. The judges are feeling 
overwhelmed. ,

“We thought we’d l im i t ^ e  
contest to Alabama this ̂ r s t  
year, keep a real low profile, 
just to see if we could handle 
it,” George Rohm of the Mobile 
Songwriters Association says. 
“But we’re hearing from as for 
away as Canada. I got an entry 
from Missouri today. I don’t 
even know how they knew 
about it.”

Business has been so brisk 
that organizers are holding sev
eral preliminary judging 
rounds. Seems everybody 
wants to write a song about 
Hank.

It's like being asked to lap the 
Wal-Mart parking lot once in 
memory of Davey Allison. But 
the idea of all those Hank songs 
intrigued me. Here’s a singer 
dead 45 years, and yet everyday 
people love him and his music 
still. I made a few calls.

Mary Wallace, president of 
the Hank Williams Fan Club, is

used to hearing from far-flung 
places about the legendary 
Hank. Her club boasts 1,000 
members, and the annual 
Georgiana festival attracts visi
tors from as far away as 
Australia and Japan. But the 
response to the songwriting 
contest “has scared me to 
death,” she says.

When you get Mary’s tele 
phone answering machine, you 
can hear Hank singing in the 
background. Gregarious Mary 
recently pushed the Alabama 
Legislature to rename part of 
the interstate near Georgiana 
“The Lost Highway.”

“My boss says if I could sell 
radio advertising as well as I 
can sell Hank, I’d be a rich 
woman;” Mary chortles. “But 
not everything is measured in 
money.

“I can’t remember when I 
wasn’t a Hank Williams fan. I 
was only 9 when he died, but I 
remember crying. Any time 
’Hey, Good Lookin’ would play. 
I’d get real close to the radio. I 
thought he was singing to me.”

That’s why Hank was Hank, 
of course. Every listener 
thought Hank was singing to 
her.

All contest tunes will be 
judged equally on originality, 
lyrics, melody, arrangement 
and commercial potential. 
Finalists must perform their 
songs live, and winners will 
sing at the festival. Mary may 
be one of the few residents of 
her stafo who won’t be writing 
a song.

“I can’t carry a tune in a 
bucket, but that doesn’t keep 
me from making a joyful noise, 
you understand.”

George Rohm, on the other 
hand, wrote his tribute to Hank

years ago:
“Old Hank has been a legend, 

since back in 1953/His tradi
tional country music hasfrieant 
a lot to folks like m e .. . . ”

Official Alabama went far too 
long all but ignoring its poet 
laureate. There was the 
gravesite, but that was about it. 
Now, all of a sudden. Hank hap
penings are breaking out all 
over. The Georgiana boyhood 
museum and festival are thriv
ing. Montgomery is planning 
its own museum. There’s talk 
of a Hank Williams Trail that 
would stretdh from his Butler 
County birthplace up to 
Nashville. And even the recal
citrant politicians saw the 
light, naming that bit of inter
state.

Had Hank lived, he would be 
75 this year. He could have 
shown up in Georgiana to sing 
one with his grandson,. Hank 
Williams III. Hank Three, as 
Mary calls him, and Hank’s 
late-acknowledged daughter, 
Jett Williams, will be perform
ing this year.

If enthusiasm were a disease. 
I’d be a dead woman. After talk
ing to George and Mary, 1 actu
ally thought about writing a 
song.

“ Of all the fools from Ala- 
bam, including you and 
me/You’re the only genius, as 
far as I can see.”

Or maybe I’ll admit, like 
^Mary, that songwriting is best 
left to those with a song in their 
head and heart. She suggests I 
hie myself down to Georgiana 
for the festival.

“The only people with an 
excuse not to be here are 
Conway Twitty and Tammy 
Wynette.”

o 1996 Rheta Grimsiey Johnson

datd said. “We are all members 
c t  ona body. walfan a ttb t
waatost and the w ^ h reof Ria 
most powertbl are InaeparaMy 
boundtocaRMr.Iiidaalrycaai- 
not flooriah if labor hmgulalwa.
'."Laws annatiaatoalbf. 

foundaRoo of zii^teoasneas. 
The peoide cannot look to legis
lation generaUy for success. 
Industry, thrift, character are 
not conforred by act or resolve. 
Government cannot relieve 
frum to il It can providb ho 
substitute for the rewisnls ai 
service. It can, of course, care 
for the defective and recognize 
distinguished merit. The nor
mal must care for themselves. 
Self-government means s(^- 
suppiart.”

Well, the president was 
Calvin Coolidge, a far more 
complex, intelli^nt, humorous 
and compassionate m a n  tfam 
the distorted image of him cre
ated by leftists who hated him. 
In June, a new biography wiU 
be published. It’s “CooHdge: An 
American Enigma,” by Rotert 
Sobol. It’s ^ell worth a read.

Charley Reese’s e-mail 
address fo OSOreese@aol.com.

e  1996 King Features

A n n u l  s s i  s
• HON. QEOM E BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000: fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BUUOCK  
Lt. Governor
State Capitol /
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001: fax 512-463- 
0326.
• JAMES. E .‘’F C TT' LANCY i
Speaker of the House
State Capitol /  m
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806639-2478,512-46S 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 2669909, (512) 4630128, 
fax (512) 4662424.
• DAVnCOUNTS
Representative t
Texas 70th District '  • |
P.O. Box 338 ' j

T W if  City, 79529 «
Phone: 817-6565012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548
Phone; 512-4662100: 1-806252- 
8011. Fax: 512-4662063.
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Ofjice Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-2266605.
• B IU  CLINTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL ORAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washir^on, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS
O m ct —  264-2200.
Bin  Locwurt, county judge —  

Home: 2664155: Office: 264-2202. 
Emm* Brown —  Home; 267-2649. 
J n e r  lUeoRt —  2660724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
Bill Croorbi —  Home; 2662566. 
Sonny Choate —  Home: 267- 

1066.

MB SPRINQ CITY COUNCIL
Ctty Hall —  264-2401.
Tm  Blacksniar. mayor —  Home: 

2667961: Work (Blackshear 
Rentals); 2664095.

Grio Brnmmn —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
2677121.

OacAR Garcia —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring PCI): 2 6 6  
6699.

Stvhame Horton, Mayoi; Pro Tem 
—  Home; 2640306; Work (VA 
Medical Center), 2667361..

Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 2 6 6  
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 26 6  
1142.

Tommy Tune — Home; 267-4652;
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Pudge gets 1,000th hit in Rangers’ 8-2 win
ARLINGTON (AP) -  Ivan R o d r ii^  

excited about reachlhg the l.OOfVhM lourk. 
Texas manager Johnny Oates preierred to 
talk about the star catcher's work with 
pitcher Bobby Witt.

“Sometimes we take Pudge for grants 
because he does so much offensively,’’ 
Oates said. thought Pudge had as much, 
responsibility as anybody for the game that' 
Bobby pitched. He kept his pitches down 
and made sure he changed speeds.” 

Rodriguez singled in the second inning to 
reach 1,000 hits, and added a two-run homer 
in the third as th^ Rangers routed the 
Boston Red Sox 8-2 on Monday night for

their fburth stndght victory.
“It’s a good fBding,” Rodriguez said. “Not 

too many people have done that. I didn’t 
think about that too much. I was Just seeing 
the ball w ell”

Rodriguez has played 914 games, making 
him the second-fiistest Rangers player to 
1,000 hits behind Buddy* Bell.

Pitching on his 34th birthday, Witt over
came a two-run first and allow ^ bnly ffve 
hits after giving up seven runs and four 
hits over 11-3 innings in his previous start 
against the New York Yankees.

“1 was trying to be too fine with my pitch
es and that’s not the way I should pitch,".

said Witt, who started the night with an 
8.33 ERA. “I need to be aggressive and 
that’s what 1 tried to do tonight”

Witt and John Burkett had been strug
gling in the Rangers rotation. Burkett took 
a perfect game into the seventh inning 
Sunday against Cleveland in a 5-3 win, and 
Witt followed with his strong performance.

Rusty Greer and Kevin Elster also home- 
red, and Juan Gonzalez-drove in two runs 
with a groundout to push his major league
leading RBI total to 48.

Reggie Jefferson’s RBI triple and John 
V ^ n tin ’s sacrifice fly put Boston ahead in 
the first before Witt settled dovm..

Li reaches finals, Villarreal falls
■y CHARLES BWYCg
Herald Correspondent

AUSTIN — No matter what 
happens in todtaiy*s finals of the 
UIL Class 4A state tennis tour
nament, the match people will 
probably be talking about for 
years w ill be the semifinal 
showdown between Big Spring 
High School's Hsiao-Hsuan Li 
and Blission Sharryland's 
Matthew Toney.

Even though he ended up los
ing the match, the Mission 
Shanyland sophomore should 
receive a Toney Award for 
probably one of the gutsiest 
performances in the history of 
the state tournament

In a match that lasted a little 
more than three hours and was 
the last one of the day on 
Monday, Li reached today's 
Imys singles finals by outlast
ing Toney 6-7 (4-7), 6-3, 7-6 (7-3) 
in a battle of sheer guts and 
determinaticHi.

Toney was battling leg 
cramps and fatigue so bad in 
the third set that he could bare
ly amlk, much less put every
thing he had into his shots.

The match resembled the 1996 
U.S. Open quarterfinal show
down between American Pete 
Sampras and Spain's Alex 
Corretja when Sanupkas Vomit
ed on the court while battling 
exhausitlon and muscle cramps.

Thk only difference was that 
Toney dldnt lose his lunch on 
the court.

The small number of fans, 
parents, media and coaches 
who were still around to watch 
the Li-Toney match, which 
ended'at 8:15 p.m. under the 
lights, got to see an amazing 
dlspb^ of marathon tennis.

Toward the end of the match, 
it looked like Toney would 
have to default due to injury, 
but he heroically hung in, 
never giving in to the four-time 
state qualifier from Big Spring.

Li, who met Sou^lake 
Carroll's Justin Hunter in 
today's 10 a.m. finale, is look
ing for his first state champi
onship after getting eliminated 
in the semifinals during his 
freshman and sophomore sea
sons.

The Big Spring senior lost in 
the quarterfinals last year.

*I was up 3-2 (in the final set) 
and the only thiilg that came to 
my mind was the next round, 
you know, come on,' Li said. 
*It's my fln t time I’m going to 
go (play in the finals) and I got 
real novous.*'

That nervousness helped 
Toney win three straight games 
to even the deciding set 5-5 and

HERALD m* photo
Big Spring senior Hsiao-Hsuan LI, shown hole in a file photo, advanced to today's boys singles ,cham- 
pionsMp at the UH. Class 4A tennis tournament in Austin by surviving a marathon semifinals match 
against Mission Sharrytand sophomore Matthew Toney, 6-7 (4-7), 6-3, 7-6 (7-3). Li faced SoutMake 
Carroll's Justin Hunter in today's title match.

eventually* force a second 
tiebreaker.

Toney, who had to take soipe 
medication to help bat^e 
cramps, jumped out to a 2r0 
lead in the third-set tiebreaker 
before Li battled back to 2-2.

Li then closed out the match 
by winning five of the last 
eight points in the breaker to 
end the dramatic match.

*lje played tough,' Li said. 'I 
think he would've beat me if I 
wasn't careful. This guy had 
some heart. He gave it (his) all 
and I think he left in on the 
court.

'I think I should've been more 
‘aggressive and e n d ^  • the 
points a lot sooner. I think I did 
everything against the book of 
what I should do.*

Li said today's match in the 
championship against Hunter 
will come down to sheer adren
alin. He's hoping to have as 
gutsy a performance against

Hunter as Toney did against 
him Monday.

'I'm going to give it all my 
best,’ Li said, 'even if I'm 
cramping just like (Toney).'

It's taken him four years to 
get here, but Li is right where 
he wants to be.

Big Spring's other state quali
fier, fellow senior Monica 
Villarreal wasn't as fortunate 
as Li on Monday.

Villarreal, who was making 
her first state appearance since 
she and her sister, Maria, 
reached the girls doubles semi
finals three years ago, defeated 
Laura Byrne of Friendswood 
Clear Brook 6-2, 6-2, but was 
eliminated by San Antonio 
Alamo Heights' Berica Day 6-0, 
6-2 in the semifinals.

'I think the first set was sort 
of like a gift,* said Villarreal, 
who got off to a slow start 
against Day. 'I just basically 
gave it to her. I was real ner

vous.’
..^Villarreal, who will join her 

sisters at Division 1 Southern 
Illinois next year, had lost to 
Day 6-4, 7-5 a couple of weeks 
ago at a USTA event and said 
she was thinking about that 
match too much.

'In the second set, I think I 
played better. I made it a 
match. I didn't throw bj the 
towel Once someone gets on a 
steamroU like that, it's hard to 
turn it around.

'She played real well. That 
the best I've ever seen her play. 
Actually, I think I definitely 
had a shot at it, a real good 
shot. I think I had a real good 
draw, but things just didn't 
turn out the way I would've 
liked them to.'

Villarreal said she is happy 
with her high school career, 
but now she is looking forward 
to seeing how well she can play 
against collegiate competition.

Lady S teers dom inate  
first-team  se lectio n s  
on  4 -4A  h on ors squad
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

Big Spring's Lady Steers liter
ally dominated the balloting 
when District 4-4A softball 
coaches gathered to select their 
all-district team.

The Lady Steers, who went 
* unbeaten in taking the district 

championship and fashioned an 
overall record of 29-5 in advanc
ing to the Class 4A regional 
semifinals, garnered six first- 
team berths, while sophomore 
pitcher Jessica Sisneros, senior 
shortstop Melissa Martinez and 
coa£h Wes Overton were among 
the league's individual award 
winners.

Sisneros, who fashioned a 17-2 
pitching record, was, named the 
district's most valuable player, 
while Martinez joined Andrews 
junior pitching ace Leeza Lopez 
in being named the loop's out
standing defensive players.

Overton, who has led the 
Lady Steers to the regional 
semifinals in both of the two 
seasons Big Spring has compet
ed in University Interscholastic 

, League (UIL) play, was his 
pwrs' choice for coach of the 
•year honors;

Andrews' Hollie Field, a 
senior shortstop, was selected 
as the district's outstanding 
offensive player, while junior 
teammate Yuka Kosuda was the 
newcomer of the year.

Lady Steers pitcher Angie 
Phillips, a junior who often 
played a pivotal role as desig- 

' nated hitter in the Big Spring 
!, lineup, joined three other pitch

ers on\the first-team pitching 
staff.,

In addition to Phillips, the 
pitching staff included 
Sweetwater's Jaime Warner, 
Pecos' Alexa Marquez and Fort 
Stockton's Jessica Carrillo.

Lady Steers catcher Jessica 
Cobos, another senior wtaR will 
join Martinez in playin*soft- 
ball for Midland College next 

- year, rounded out the first-team 
battery.

Senior Honey Be lew, who's 
indicated she'll pass up the 
opportunity to join her class
mates at Midland CoUege to 
play on the first ever softball 
team fielded by Howard 
College, was one of two second 
b ^ m e n  on the first-team, join
ing Andrews jtmior Amy Currie 
at the position.

Big Spring seniors Mandi 
Lance and Sunni Smith were 
among six outfielders earning

firs‘t-team accolades, both hav
ing played pivotal roles in the 
Lady Steers' wins over defend
ing regional champion 
Andrews.

Smith, the Lady Steers' left 
fielder, hit a two-run home run 
in Big Spring's three-run, sev
enth-inning rally that forced the 
two team's meeting in Andrews 
into extra innings. The Lady 
Steers won that game, 9-7, in 
nine innings.

Lance, who had the game-win
ning hit in the first Andrews 
game, figured even more promi
nently on defense in the second 
game, throwing out a Lady 
Mustangs baserunner at the 
plate in preserving a 1-0 Big 
Spring victory that virtualiy 
locked up the 4-4A title for the 
Lady Steers.

Junior Jessica Canales, the 
Lady Steers' right fielder, was 
one of three utility players 
named to the first team, joining 
Fort Stockton junior Kimberly 
Lockhart and Pecos freshman 
Tammi Perkins.

Others earning first-team 
selections were Andrews first 
baseman Ali Bane, a junior; 
Fort Stockton shortstop Cacie 
Galvan, a junior; Fort Stockton 
third baseman Amanda v 
Garrison, a sophomore; and 
Andrews designated hitter 
Sandy Acosta, another lopho- 
more.

The four players joining 
Lance and Smith in the first- 
team infield were Nicole 
Brown, a senior from Andrews; 
Sweetwater junior Martha 
Castillo; and sophomores 
V’alerie Gonzales of Pecos and 
Cassandra Ortiz of Fort 
Stockton.

A pair of Big Spring players, 
Amy Jackson and Juanita 
Valdez, earned honorable men
tion status. I

Jackson, a freshman who 
broke into the Big Spring start
ing lineup when Martinez 
moved to shortstop when 
Monica Rubio suffered a knee I 
injury midway through through | 
the district campaign, was the 
honorable mention third base- 
mart.

Valdez, a junior, joined 
Sweetwater • junior Candice 
Martin in earning honorable 
mention status at first base

Among the other honorable 
mention selections were catch
ers Kristina Robledo of Fort 
Stockton, Melissa Tarrango of 
Andrews and Katrina Quiroz of 
Pecos, ;dl sophomores

Bird’s job with Indiana 
earns him coach of year

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
Before the season started, Larry 
Bird said all he wanted was a 
player who would keep his 
mouth shut and play hard.

So far, that ftamula has 
worked, giving the Pacers a 3-1 
lead over the New York Knicks 
in the Eastern Conference semi
finals and earning Bird coach of 
the year honors.

31rd, one of the few superstar 
players to su cces^ lly  make 
the Jump to the coaching ranks, 
today will become <mly the SGC" 
ond player in NBA history to 
earn rookie and coach of the 
year honors.

Two sources close to thq NBA 
confirmed that Bird, wotdd be 
presented the IBM Coach of the 
Year award today at Market 
Square Arena.

spokesman David 
would not confirm the 

reports, but he said the Pacers 
,wfD hold a naiws conference 
today for a “major

ment” regarding the team and 
the NBA. He and league 
spokesman Brian Mclnt3n*e 
declined to discuss the nature 
of the announcement.

When Bird took over the 
Pacers last year, there were 
doubts the superstar player 

•would have the patience to 
coach players with ordinary 
skills in a league whose flashy 
style differs greatly from the 
blue-collar game Bird was 
faunous for.

“I’m not asking for that,” Bird 
said after he was named to 
coach the Eastern Conference 
squad in this season’s All-Star 
game. “All I want is hard work 
in practice and for about 25 
minutes in a game. ... If a guy 
can’t give that, he doesn’t 
belong in the NBA.” *

In his first year. Bird took a 
Pacers team that missed the 
playoCfe ttr the first time in 
e i ^  yuan to Its beet srinning 
percentaj e in franchise history.

NSNMS phaW/MM A. ISiMliy
Here are the fills  who received awards during Monday night’s annual Big Spring Lady Steers Booster Chib Athletic Banquet at the First 
United Methodb t Church’s Garrett HaN. Front row, hbm left, are: Jessica Coboe, Leadership Award winner in volleyball and alLdistrict 
in infltiat and voNeybaB; Jessica Canales, aN-iSstrict hr softbak; Marul Lance, aH-rlstilct in softball; Amy Jackson, aM-distrfct in soft- 
ball; Angela Sturm, winner of the Girls Academic Excekence Awanl; Kara Hughes, Most Valuable Player Award winner in basketball; 
Maggie Haddad, Defensive Award wlimer in baeketbak; arid Kilssl McWherter, Moat Valuable Player Award in voKeybail. Back row: 
Jessica SIsneroe, District 4-4A MVP in softbak; JuadHa Valdez, alMBstrict In softbak; Melanie Flentikien, Most Improved Award in voF 
leybak; Sunni SrnHh, akrkstrict in softbak; Honey Below, Team Captain ikward In softbak; Keesha Lott, Wanda Ferguson Female Athlete 
of the Yjjer Award winner and Meet Improved Award in baskelbak; Mariana light, alFdstrict in basketbak; Trad BoHInghausen, 

Award In baehetfaak; and Nadia Cole, Coaches’ Award in baskMbak.
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‘96 Pontac Grand Prtx. Low 
mWe#. Exc. for tomoorw 
w ifliio  to MtobHsh crodR. 
39MS72IM W  m iraigi.

Must 8«MI 1994 Morcury 
Cougar. Low mUat, now 
Ifraa. Loadadt Exc. cond. 
Bast Offar. 264-0551 or 
634^706.

*92 Ford Aarostar oxt Vwi. 
Good 6rss, dual A/C and 
loadsd. $4.900.2646114.

1968 Olds Osita 88. 55.000 
ml. on naw angirra. runs 
sxcsManL Cold A/C $2200 
(915)2636026

1996 MHsublBhi Edpse Rs' 
64.500 milas. Taka over 
paymsras. 267-1531.

FOR S/U.E: 1993 Cougar 
XR7 High Milas Taking 
Sealed Bids Can Jodto O  
264-2600 Ext 224. '■

1 ‘SSNISSAN I
ntO N TIBR I

*10,995l io r ,  i ; r ()( k
I OKI)

Sat of (2) SaaOo Jat Skis 
w/douMa trtolar $8800 Cal 
2646902.

1990 F-150 Ford Pickup Ext
Cab w/camper shell 
Loaded 55.7K m  $8200. 
Walter Stroup Call 
2676126.________________

1991 FORD F -150 XLT 
Lariat Ext Cab low 
mileage Naw tires 
ExcaNant corKfition CaH 
2676629

'96 Ford Pickup XL. tilt 
cruise 40.000/milas 
$11,900,264^114

97 Ford 4x4. F-150 Naw 
brakes, liras & bad lirtar 
Call 915-965-3428 or 
915-7286077.$16.000 Fkml

ANfiOUfiCt MF NTS

I C L Howell am not 
rasponstbla lor any debts 
otoar tian my o«wi.

LOSE WEIGHT whtia you 
siaep Taka OPAL availabie 
at Big Spring Health Food 
Center

Mineral 6 Royalty Owrtars
Let a land professional 
market your unleasad 
acreage to ol companies at 
nocoettoyoul

C M  toll free 
16866226007

( Company
Business Oppt

Payphones $150K/Yr. 
Lowest prices. Local sHsa 
avaN. 8066006470 244WS.b

FITTERS TRADING
No Selling ^  We average 
$500/10 min. per day last 
month with systam 
8006762425

Owner sacrafices local 
health related business 
Busy Gregg St location 
Good dientel and income. 
267-7272

Need Laborers for 
construction work. Call 
Richard 263-1330

A.C.T. TEAM  LEADER - 
INTENSIVE 6 SUPPORT

SERVICES (MH) 
Salary Ran^: 

$27,180.00 - $28,032.00 
Annually

mHm R Sarvicas for 
ttw Concho VaNay 

1501 Westr
San /tngelo. Texas 76901 

Jobino: 915658-7750 Ext. 
396.

PANT-'nME
ttaadad to sarvfoa retail

Help wanted at TexaStone 
Quarries. Manual labor 
positions a vailable . 
Pra-amploymont drug 
tasting required Please 
apply in parson at 1400 
Sherrod Rd.. 14 miles S. 
Hwy 33.

O JB M R IA N
Sterling City I.S.D. is 
accaptina applications for 
the position of School 
Librarian grades K-12. 
Interested parties shquld 
conlBCt
Starling CHy todapandant 

School District
ATTN: Superinlendant John 

Kays
P O  Box 786 

Steriing CHy. Tx 76951 
915<r^781

Naadad oxpariafKad dozer 
& scraper operators. Call 
Mark between 8-5 at 
264642-5878

; in Big Spring avary 
Monday and Friday for at 
least 90 minutas. Othar 
storaa wH be asiviosd orva 
a monto in toe surrourxftog 
areas. Must be energetic 
arvf sn)oy rsM  aSnoappsra. 
No weekends. Flexible 
dayima hours. $7.00 par 
hour arxf $0.30 par mHe to 
first and last store. Drive
wlW ii MIWMfl MOFM.
W s will train. Fax/Sand 
raauma or letter of intorast 
to; NRS/DA 10605 Grant 
Rd. Sts 106 Houston. Tx 
77070(281)9666866.

M M toiM tottJoa oa  
In Elavan Days. Opsrato a 
frawoffcs 9 l n l  |u0l ouliicto 
Big Spring June 24-July 4. 
Must be lesponatola aduR. 
Phone 10am thru 5pm 
2106226788.

N E E D E D :
preferred. Apply /send 
resume to; 1001 S. BeN.

For CMsgs Sludants/1998 
High Sctiool GredualM. Up 
lo»15.FleidblsPT/FT 
schackias. ScN. awai.. 
oorxMons aaiet Apply in 
Mklarid: VVork to Mclarid or 
BKl Spring. 0156800046

MtiQraHnw noms mmvi 
C o m p ^  is in need of tw

IM rS*CIBPSVC.

* (2) CemMWfilly 
Educflllofi 

nspiM iiiiM iwii

/tpply in person a t  1030 
/tndrews Hwy., SuNa 215, 
MUtond, Texas 79701. Mon. 
-Fri 8:30-5:30.

irqparienced Hotitodfers 
Needed. CaH 267-5478 
leave massage.

RN/ Part time Charge 
Nurse needed for West 
Tsxas Dielysis. Must have 
18 mos RN exparfanca 6 6 
mpa. Dialysis sxpariarKra 
within the past 2 yrs. 
Benefits inciude 5 wks 
v a c a t io n , tuitiorW 
reimbursomont, & 401 (k). 
Apply or sarrd resume to 
D O  N., 1501 W. 11th, Big 
Spring, TX  79720.

A B C -A V O N  B U R J »  
CASNt

Need Rsps to tils area. FUn 
JobI Great hours and 
monsyt 1-0006363375.

A T T E im O N I  Lubbock 
Aualancha Journal has an 
opening for motor routs 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
intsreatod, please contact 
M ika  K n o tts  at 
1 6 0 O 6 9 e -^  ext 8786

Clyde McMehon CorKrete 
Co. Is looking for CDL 
Drivara 4  Laborers. Apply at 
605 N. Barrton. Berrefits & 
toauratxx. 267-6348.

Voiii' lii^ Spr'in^ aiifl Houarci County

P rofession a l S erv ice  
& R epair E xp erts

1 L in t 's  1 m o  = S;jff p t't m o n i h  

(  a l l  2 6 3 - / 3 3 1  to  pL f t ' \  (U ir a tl T O D A  Y!1

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice  aew”  

R e b u ilt A ppliances 
1811 S cu rry  St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W ashers, D r y e n  

R e frig e ra to rs  
and parts.

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W E S T E X  
R E S U R F A C IN G  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceram ic tiles, 

.s in k s  and form ica. 
1 -8 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

( M id la n d )

BOOKEEPING

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

( ; O T  A T I C K E T ?  
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
D ts c o u n t -$ 2 0 . 
S a l.M a y 16th 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y s I n n -B ig S p r in g  
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 J 9  

ext. 2707 
C0662 -cpsais

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p s o J I ,  
n il  sand. 

D rive w a y C aliche . 
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave message.

FENCES

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

A T T N .  Sm all 
Business O w ners 

We do your 
bookkeeping, 
payrolls, A  lax 

reports for a 
m onthly fee to fit 

you r business 
budget. Com e by 

or call 
Edna W ord 

W ord 4  Associates 
410 E. T h ird  
915263-6000

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
On .All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low .As
12.95 Yd ln<iUllrd
O v e r  6  lb .  1/2 i n .  

Pad & Tax liy;luded. 
Samples shown tn 

vour home or mine,

D E E S
CARPET267-7707

CARPET
CLEANING

L  &  M  C A R P E T  
C L E A N IN G  

Specialing in 
c a rp e l

D ry  Cleaning & 
S c o lc h g u a rd  
p r o te c t io n . 
2 6 3 -5 3 6 5 .

CONSTRUCTION

C o n c re te  &  
W e ld in g  S e rv ic e  
■* D r iv e w a y s ,  
C in d e r b lo c k s ,  

C a r p o r t s ,  p a tio s , 
h a n d ra ils  &  gates

26 3-6908' -------
267f2245 ■

G u tie rre x  Const. 
G eneral C o n tra cto r 

C o n c re te  
Stanape Crete 

D e s ig n
^N E W  C onstruction 
C o m m e rc ia l;  Reside 

ntia l R enovatin  
D ry  W all & Texture 

2 6 3 -7 9 0 4

T B e e H C r C e n T
263-7331

R A M  FENCE CO. 
ChM nMi/Woodm iW

RepalraAOalee 
Terms AvaNabls. Frsa 

Eetimataa.
Day PtMna: 

t1S-26»-1613 
Nifpit Phone: 
615-264-7000 

B row n Fence Co. 
C eda r, T ile , C ha in  ' 

L in k . F R E E  
E s tim a te s ! 

F in a n c in g . C heck 
our Specials on 

C h a in  lin k . 
263-6445. N ile  : 
" 2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7  I

M A R Q U E Z  F E N C E  
C O .

Metal C arp o rts  
Fence Repairs 
Check out our !

specials on 
concrete w ork. { 

2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4  
Benny M arquez

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room  A d ditions, 
R em odeling: A ll 
tile w ork , hang 

doors, much amre. 
C a ll 263-8285.

HORSESHOEING

K E N  H IL L  
Certified F a rrie r 

Hot. Cold & 
C o rre c tiv e  Shoeing 
H M : 9 1 5 - 7 2 8 - 5 7 2 3  
M B : 9 l 5 - 3 3 8 - 2 7 6 1

HOUSE CLEANING

tro f*tslomm t
Services 

S p e cia lizin g  in 
Detail C leaning of 
Homes & Offices. 
We have plans to 
fit your needs & 

budget, too! Free 
Es t im a te s!  
2 6 3 - 2 0 9 0

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LE V E LIN G  
B Y  D A V ID  L E E  & CO.

F lo o r B ra cing  • 
Slab • P ie r &  Beam. 
Insurance Claim s. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

**No payment until 
w ork Is satisfactorily 

completed". 
915263-2355

People just like you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us 
today at 263-7331and 
place your ad.

INTERNET
SERVICE

Q U A L I T Y  F E N C E  
T e r m s  available.  

Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainlink 
Day 267-3349,  

n ight  267-1173.

FIRE WOOD
D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  

S e r v i n g  
Residential & 

Restaurants 
Th ro u g h o u t West 

T e x a s .
We D e live r. 

I - 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 I 5 1  
F a x :

i - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

If  you want round 
the clock care 'M  & 
J  Sitter Service can 

s u p p ly \ tra in p u  
nilrses aR^fs to 

help you with all 
your In -H om e care 
need’s C all now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“ W e C are”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y  

R e m o d e l i n g  
R ep ai r s : .  

W o rk  Guaranteed 
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer 
& Computer Repair 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

IN TERNET 
"BIG SPRING'S PATH 

T O  TH E  INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

LANDSCAPING

LAWN CARE

G R A S S  R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

M ow ing • Edging 
Tre e  &  Shrub 

P r u n i n g  
Free Estim ates! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

M arks Law n Care
• M ow  Lawns

• Clean Alleys
• W ill haul trash
• M in o r Repairs 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
C a ll  267-3224.

METAL BUILDINGS

M A Y  S P E C IA L  
24x24 with '  

Cem ent Slab. 
$ 6 6 5 8  

Free E^t.
24x24 ft. C a rp o rt 

$ 1 , 6 7 5 :
Concrete not incld. 

394-4805 or 
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
M obile  Home 

Dealer
N e w ' U s e d ’ Repos  

Homes of Am erica- 
Odessa

(800)725-0881  or 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

D E C O R A T IV E
O R N A M E N T A L

IR O N
Doors,  W in do w s, 
Porch Railings & 

G a t e s .
C all. Ron 267-2886

PAINTING

Fo r Y o u r Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
In te rio r & Exte rior 
* Free Estimates * 

C a ll Joe Gom ez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

RENTALS

VENTUHA COMPANY 
2t7-2S5S

H p tt»0»/Apmrlmmatm. 
Iktp lM o a . mmel 4
"hUln oiiM tumimh»d or 
umAienhlml

ROOFING

f>pnch hand naadad mi 
to horaaa, Oal

WkshMS iwadad. NaaO to ha 
axpaitonead and caitHtod 
and naal hawa TD H  Hom a 
pnd currant training and 
phpalcal.  Top pay. Phmaa 
app^ at 2994 E. Intomtato 
ao.OdaaBa.Tanaa<^ ’

Halp JManlad for Day 4 
Night-Shifts. Aippty in 
parson. No phorto caHa. 
Burgar King. 800 W. 1-20.

Inaulafen macha îlca and 
toaulatore naadad, top-pay, 
50 hours par wsafc. PtoaM 
apply at 2924 E. Intorsttoa 
20.OdBaaa.Taxsa

SUBWAY: Apply jin parson 
(tolyl MoTKfay r  Friday 
batween 2i00-4.-09pm Dtw 
4 night shite aiiairtile. 1000 
GreggSt

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Jo h n n y  Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  & Gravel.
A ll types of 

r e p a i r s .  ,
W o r k  guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates

n n x M o o N ' T
R b O F lN G 'J S  e ‘ /u 

Composi tion & 
Wood Shingles,

T a r  & 'Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded & Insured 
C al l  267-5478.

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

1994 M ercury  C ougar XR7- Silver w/blue top. V-8, all
power, local one owner w/48.000 miles. $10,995
1995 Ford Escort L X  4 -D R . - Silver w/cloth, local one owt|er
w/64.000 miles. '  $7,995

n

1995 Lincoln Town Car - White, red leather, all power, local 
one owner w/43,000 miles. $18.995
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature - Green w/leather, all 
power.'local one owner w/39,000 miles. $19.995
1995 M ercury Cougar XR7 - Green w/green top, V-8, all 
power, local one owner w/22,000 miles. $11.995
1995 Chrysler New Yorker 4-DR. - Blue w/cloth. all power, 
local one owner'w/33,000 miles. * $12.995
f995 f?ord T aurus GL- Red w/cloth, all power, local one 
dWner W/38,000 miles.

S9.995
— 'qvii :--1 ___  \  . 0 ’ : C 0

>l!99»Wtpettrv Cougar M17 - Tan. V<, power îiOTairMNfi
j)W(j9rJj(^only 7.000_milgs._______ :_1

T O N N  P A IN T IN G  
Q u a lity  Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
* Insured 
3 9 3 - 5 7 7 1

R O T O  • n L L IN G  
M o w i n g ,  

H y d r o - M u l c h  
o r Sod.

L a w n  Installation 
Berm uda season is 

he re ! !
I F F

L A N D S C A P IN G
2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

L A W N ,
L A N D S C A P I N G  

&  T R E E  P R U N IN G .
C a l l  267-6194.  

“ Yen grew'em we 
mow ’em ”

L O C K E  B R O T H E R S  
P A IN T I N G  

Single Level 
Homes $475. La b o r 

2 6 3 - 4 4 5 9 .
O ve r 25 yrs exp.

• • D O R T O N  
'  P A IN T IN G * *  

I n t e r i o r / E x t e r i o r  
P a in tin g , D ry wa l l  

&  Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

PEST CONTROL
tGUTHWEST̂ HMAT  

P ES T CO N TR O L 
Sineo I f M .  843-4514 
2004BlrdwaNLaiw, 

Mas F. Mooro

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

Owners David A l & 
Kath ry n  Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install &  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

B & R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks ,  

Grease,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 393-54.19

SEPTIC REPAIR

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
& Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand & Gravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luth er  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

cSTSSTSTtaettw  
Big Spring HaiaM 
OnaaNMOaut.

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

B IG S PaN O  
TAXI 24 HR. 

SVC BOTH IN  
M D O U T O F T O Y m  

AIRPORT SVC  
267-4505.

TREE SERVICE

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G  

M ore than 18 years 
af experience. F o r 
Tre e  Trim m in g  and 
rem oval. C a ll Lupc 

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

WRECKER
SERVICE

MHehomASono 
Oomogohmo lowing. 
Honor Moot motor 
eSibo. 24 hr. ovo. 

Ibeaf 4 eePef ton*. 
207-3747.

fwH ttano p g^R o n a . 
Prolaaalonal appaaranco 

-raqhiradL Band raauma G O  
‘O g  SRrtX) Haiild; P O . Boa 
1431-1928, Big 8 p d i«, Tx 
79721-1481.

Mutt baabhTtowbrfc day,
avaning . 4  waf^anda. 
T y r i t n n  nnl ngraaiani.

A ^  to paraonc 1101 BraggSt T
Maintananca Supai 
naadad for apartm

itvkiX

>la w
cdpnplax. Must ba 
CarMad. RaaporMbla 
praaarSaiva rattnlaiianLa.'4  
nmka raadys. Salary 
dapands on axpariarwa. 
Apply in parson 9  
BOrcakxia/Npanmants, 536 
Wastovar Rd. No phono

f I.,
fin person, aooe 

.B 9Spitog,TX

' POZAMN 
MOW nwnQ uwpwfy 

Orkrais. Eaoalont Pay.

'W d S S i . *

Gills Fried Chiekan has 
toxnadtotoopantoga farday 
4 avaning ahffis.' Mutt ba 
abla to work waakands. 
Apply to parson: 1101 Gragg 
St

INVENTORY
R ED U CTIO N  DRIVE$$$!
★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★

1993 9 lercurv  Cougar L.S. - White w/cloth, locally owned, 
72,000 miles. > $6,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car - White w/blue leather, all power, 
local one owner w/62,000 miles. $12.995
1993 Oldsmobile Delta 88 4-DR. - White w/cloth, local one 
owner. $7.995

1996 Ford Thunderbi'rd LX - Blue, V 8, moonroof, all power.
local one owper w/29,000 mileSr'-.

★  ★  ★  Trucks ★  ★  ★
1992 Ford F150 S/C XLT - White, V-8, all power, local one
owner, w/64,000 miles.

Powers(roke
Red. conversion pkg., 5 speed, very nice, one owner w/69,000 
miles.

1995 Ford F150 XLT - Red. 302 V-8, all power, one owner 
w/57,000 miles. . $11:995
199g For4,F350 Crevr Cab XLT Powerstroke Diesel - Tan
w /t^  clotB> all power. 5 spd.. one owner w/40,CKX) miles.

>22.995
1996 Ford F I50 S/C XLT - Red, 302 V-8, power, one owner 
w/48,000 miles. $16.995

1997 GMC Sierra 2500 EXT Cab Chevenne - White, 350 V-8 
automatic, air, tilt, cruise, cassette, one owner w/19,000 miles.

>20.995
1997 Ford F150 S/C XLT - White/tan tutone, 4.6 V-8, all 
power, 24,000 miles.
1998 Ford F150 STX - Black, fully equipped, one owner 
w/12,000 miles. ' $18.995

★  ★  ★  Program Cars & Vans ★  ★  ★
1998 Ford W’indstar GL - White, dual air, 7 passenger, all 
power, 28,200 miles. $17.99S

1998 Ford W lndstar GL - Green, dual air, 7 passenger, all 
power. 27.200 miles. 117J>95
1998 Ford Contour GL - Silver, all power, 18,000 miles.

>13J>9g
1998 Ford Contour - Tan, all power, 16,000 miles.

1997 L incoln C on tinen ta l - Cypress green, w/matching 
leather, totally loaded, only 3,000 miles. $28.995

1997 Ford M ustang - White w/cloth, all power, 12,000 miles.
>14.995

1997 Ford Mustang - Red w/cloth, all power, 18,000 miles.
>14.995

1997 M ercury Sable GS - Red w/cloth. all pdwer, 21,000 
miles. >14.995

- Red w/cloth, all power, 19,000 miles.
>13.995

- Tan, all power, 16,000 miles.

1997 Ford Taurus GL - White, all power, 13,000 miles.

1997 Ford Escort LX 4-DR. - Silver, all power, 17,000 miles.
> U L2 9 S |

1996Ford Thundqrbinl LX - White w/cloth. V-8, moonroof, 
all PQT̂ iaasttS,QtK) miles.

\  U 2 J I S S

U O l i  I I UOC' K I O K I )
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troof,

vSSftiiS&i&MM C l a s s if ie d

la M lo n  and haaMi ara 
ha^ikifl paopla Iwa tanov, 
KaaltAar Uvea. Our

. ..cunandy 
foNowtng opportunities

YoiilaM M inal
HeM production 
breeder sued through 
harvaat to moat

the 8aod Stock gin and tw

piant to
gsnale pukp and quMjf-1**
aoomon. lo auacang aia 
storage of a l btaadainiaiic 

1 to
atKl shad Me, yo u l hiia, 
fealnand

■f psfronfi W a
If and eiddendy. 

A B A ^  In Agranomy, Saad 
Scianoa, Plant Scienca 
AgitaJtuial feotwtnics or a 
iwalod dac^dno la laqdmd 
with at least 34- years 
experience in seed 
production, operations/ 
quality assurance, 
teuTKl a ^  aaad, or cotton 
paxtudonAaeaiing/ 
raaaaich Supatviaory stdte 
are nacassary, as is 
prodciancy with personai 

EacatandWord.oomputars.
( j o i o o oCODE: P8IV88A)

S i x c s C O ) .

isseekingd 
prafesaioiiai 
indvidualto 

join our atMT. 
We wM train the 

itpa  petaod.^ 
Please slop by 

our new 
locMlonM  

2311 Scurry
-'to pick up pa 

appdcatkm.

no none CMS

RdM D Hgagdhg  
Near Hhfng: Top P iy,fsr

TEAM ftdM QLE  
0M VEII8 W A N TS) 

O W N B IO P B U TO R 8

Ws odsr an axoadard banadt
p a c k a g e : $ 5 0 0
SignKxvbonus, oompoddvs 
wage package, 401k wWi 
company contribution, 
ro to n tio n  b o n u s.

purity
issuei

While securing the 
itowpply 
xdaled In 

crap plan, youl spread the 
production risk and 
minimize costs. This 
includes axplaining 
contracts and obtaining 
signaturaa. You'll also 
ooondnala id tranaportadon 
of foundation aoad to 
praduoaia and ootxkct laid 
Irwpacdona for isolation, 

idng, and qually 
suae. In addition to 

datsrminlng crap 
youl jheip opUrr 
movamant and quality 
prassrvatlon while 
mondcalng the qually of bufc 
aaad in akaags. A O A ^  in 
/^iranomy, Sssd Sdancs, 
Plani Sdanca, Agricultural 

•) EcorKxnica or a ralatad 
dadplna is tequirod wHh at 
least 3f yaara in expariimoa 
In cotton/production/ 
re s e a rc h , sa ad

«  agribuslnsas. 
tiddSiakd Aeceeaafy, as Is
praddency with personai 
oomputMS, Word, cxoal and 
ccMeil. (JO B  C O D E:

huumnoo, sad undoims.

REQUm EM ENTS ARE:
23 years old wHh 2 years 
semi driving axpsrisnos of 
oompisdon of an socrscttsd 
truck driver school. COL 
with haz^mat and tanker 
arxforsamanta, pass, DO T  
andoompany rsqdrsmanis. 
Wa wN halp M n  you for a 
suooaaakl kriure in 
kuckbxkiaky.

itwtsnk

Apply in parson at S TO R E  
t a n k  UN E8 M C .. 1200 
S T. Hwy 176, Phone 
#(915)BB34SSE

PM.)

competitivs 
oompanssdcxi and banadls 
parkaga. For oonsidaiadon, 
plaaas aand your raauma.

raqulramonts to: T h o  
Monsanto Com pany,

lob ooda Wom above), dOO 
IL L In d M ^  Btvd., Mai 
Zoiw: flS S t, SL Louis, 
M O. 631S7. Fax: 
3tWddld03B or small to: 
paro90Mmonaanto.com. 
visit our wsbsits at 
www.mowanto.oora. 
EEOAA Erapioysr MiF/lW 

MONSANTO

Town & Comity Food Skxa. 
FuH ft Part tima poaWon 
open in Coahoma, Big 
Spring ft Stanton. Abie to 
work M ahMB. Apply at 1101 
Lamaaa Hwy. EOE., Drug 
tsatiaqdrsd.

Catidsd Lis Guard nssdsd, 
for aflaraoon ft waakarxfa 
for Marin County Country 
Ctubr^S^km. Ptaaaa cad 

1532314.

WNATABURQER
Nowhlrinaalah«B.alhiring alahMB.

Gragg SL

AftSPERSONNCL
fortw

•OILFIELOft 
CONSTRUCTION 

•LIGHT
mOUSTRIAL/ASSEMBLY 

• RECEPTIONIST- 
CLERKS

SECRETARIAL/AOMIN.
ASSfT.

.100 JOHNSON OR CALL 
257-1007.

PtahlP
Memorial HoupHal, Sweetwater, Tx̂

Is currently seeking a Registered Nurse 
for the following position:

OPERATING ROOM HEAD NURSE
Successful caiidklate must have 

2 years O.R. experience and 
previous management experience 

Is preferred.
Must be able to take call.

R.P.M.H. is an 85 bed J.C.AH.O. accredited 
facility offering competitive salary ft benefit 
package, progressive nursing department, 
friendly community and small town atmos

phere. Send resume to Personnel Dept.. 
P.O. Box 690, Sweetwater, T X  79556 or fax 

to9I5-23S-I783 
toe

ft TwGk Tlra 
IMS)

R H Ia LW rd ftC N ft'd

RNkiMtotSTftO. 
Soma traval with an 
a x p a n a a a  p a id . 
Mkdand/Odaaaa

bowm Workman's ooatg ft 
Liability Inauranca. 
“  On dowwa / p a n t 

/CadTodWLhsyour 
thia waak for 

intarvluw . ToR fraa 
• S ft-d 7 g-a g 4 ft o r 
JOT-

Wa ara looking for ona 
qjMNad paraon to own and 
opaiali VqudRy Qod Shop 
in BKi Spring. FiN kaftlng. 
FmncNaa fM  phia actual 

Cal l-dSd-GoEHuL.

tot
Wioifcat Uptot

1-8SB-248-7066

AVON $8-$20/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Easy Caah, 
Fun 1-S00-361-0466

r ' s n u
athaartakair
Our

las Ptogo and Much Moral 
WMMDaUon PtoduclB. PO 
Boa2361. OdMaTXTdOdO

TY  BEANIES BABIES. 
CURRENT ft RETIREDS. 
1227 W . 3 R D . 
•152630629.

E-Z Go GoM Cart. Eac. 
oofvL wrtaand naw kaiar. 
$1990.00. 263-1590
Mon-Fri.. 6-5, 263-4232 
adsr5.O0iaiL

USED

CvapJ
$149-$2a9

y99-$325^ 

2004W.49L •283-1466

W EnX N O S

aw-919t

Yard work . window 
washing  Cal 267-7390 sRsr 
7pm.

BOB’S HANDYMAN

Al Typa Rspair. Fraa 
1267-68-6853 Pgr 

287-0036.

WM do babysitting in my 
horns, (any ahifi) Snacka ft 
ona maal fumiWtad. C al 
2630904.

n n v  MHHHH rViy
foTMto:

$6.00absla.
2630786.

For Sala: 13 haad 
RagMsiod Shorihom CaMs. 
$500-91200. Ackarly 
9153634610

May 23.
isAprii26tsamh 
19M Up to $150 .0 

Jjatosonsahsins
ShaarK-t

cxpmncvQ SMDfy oraccr, 
must have axparianca with 
O.O.T., Oaha and MSHA 
rsguladons. Saixl raauw to 
Prica Construction. Inc., 
ATTN: Gian Striddand, P. 
O. Box 1231 Bg Spring, Tx  
79721. SalatyNogaMbla.

fO B E M M .
9M:1hMtSZ2UDOdLOii|f 
COOQUoart $2aQ*im. & t 1

TOOtdM ANOIflE  
•4bdi,2ba9i$300.. ISym.: 

•2 hd.. extort $2S0..

• 1 barkootaSn., lOws.
torails.

4M6trs.Buklnolors
tat

CM
o t m :

2631264

aChoRW. 2 yia. 
oH  GmatamanNaa, oomar 
taL sprinMar ayMsm, hugs 
akaus buftfeig. Must Ssal

CNTShMsy a3-8729 or
rWmfm HMI cS 

2631284.

Easoulvo horns: Comsr tot 
gmat akaaga, RV paifc pad, 
naw IMctwn. Must asa. Cad
ShMsy 2636729 br HofW 

-  -  2831284.

OWNfRy 
Gtagaous Nawty rsmodsid 
4 bd.. 2 bath houss. 3307 
Drsxal. 263-0845 laavs

OWNER FINANCE 
3bdr. 1 badt Fresh paM. 
Naw caipsL 1506 B i u ^ .  
SSOQtdown: $21S4nn.MuBt 
tiavs aacatont credk 
2633660

3 bdr. 1 bth., Hv./ room, 
dbiing room. 2 car garage. 
Wator/waM , 1/2 acre. Low 
20ra 267-9758 or 267-6285

or Tsxas Vatsrana 
•nanacing.CNi 2636765

. • P r o p -  - 1 y

FREE T O  G O O D  HOMEI 
Fsmala Rottwailar / 
Shaphard Mta. 2 yrs oM.
Cal 270-1275.

UKC Tlmbsrwolf pups. 
Rsglslsiart $150.267-647$

SHOP EQtNPliENT FOR
S A L E .  25HP air 
comprsssor, 6.50HP air 
comprasaqt. compulsr auto 
trum Rl^wnsal batancer, 
Allan dfagnosttc angina 

vmikared axhauat 
, van norm drum 

baar dtoc breka

new cudktg torch, naw loor 
iacfc, naw visa, Lirtcoin 
waldar from racovary ft 

264M10.

REWAROtl

Boot nicrochiDsd. 
CM 2730043or 

or287-7387.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

An Employee ownsd Company 
CQME-EXPERIENCE TH E TOW N AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
InAervlewing for the poeWon of 

SalM AsBOciatM & Food S«rvicM Porsonnol 
at tho CoohoiiM,

Stanton ft Big Spring Stora
We are apeepting applications for persons who are energetic, 

dependeble. ambitious, have outgoing personalties, 
personal inisgrity snd svailsbie to work fuN tims or psrt time. 
Must have an abidty to work in a fast-pecod environment and 
know what it means to give outstandng customer service.

W e offer an exoellsn( variety of bsnsMs indudfog health 
insurance, paid sick Isavs. paid vacattons, retirement plan and
oodegs reimbursement program. Career opportunities availebla
for highly motivatsd/quaHisd parsons.

Pick up appRcadone at aMiar eloiM and 
drop tiaiR off to Om  ona naBiMSI you.

THE TOWN & COUrjTRY DIFFERENCE

For Sals, 
Optldfr tp buy in Sand 
Springs (fbtmatfy/tngsl's

). CM

2 Lots in ttw S.E. oomar of 
Gardan of Machpalah at 
Trinity Mamorial Camsiary. 
$1100. CM 512-292-4836.

NICE FULL SER V IC E  
garage facMty In Colorado 
city for sala. $15,000 * tax. 
2846410_______________

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 2637331.

3 BOR. 2 BATH on 2 acres.
2 ewports, bam, good 

watsnvM. Oasis aodMon: 
Coahoma SchoqL264-0510

__________________ Thls3
bedroom, pra-loved honw 
on corner lot says. 
*Walcomer from the front 
porch swing to the large 
sunny kMchsn. 2 car garags 
artd workshop, tool 30x1 
CM  U a  Estss. 267-6657 or 

267-8266.

3217FENN
$64,600. Construction 
compiste. 3 bd. 2 bath, 
formal dbvng, 2 car 
total alactric. Qualilles 
FHA, VA or CooventionaJ 
Inancliig. CM  tor showtog: 

Kay Homaa, Inc 
5206848 ■

MoMa Home: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. Carport. Good 
investment.  $6500. 
267-2070.

HEW ON TH E MARKET 
BaauWul Highland 

South. . 
607HW)lnnd 

Home for saw by o«
4 bdr. 3 bath: dan:

1 bdr.apl. stove ft 
wMumMwd. cable, M  bBs 
pd. NO pets; $3SQ/mn. 
SISQMap. CM 2635409

ftak.: 
i  bdr. $275 

I ,  quiatandoni

$89 MOVE IN plus daposiL 
1Z3bdr. Pariialyfur 

2637811am. 
3935240 everingi

1 bd. Unfurnished 
apartment. No bills pd. 
2637466.

L O V E L Y  f  
N EIG H B O R H O O D  {

c o m p l e x '  !
i

Swimming Pool f  
Carports, !  

Most Utilities Paid. ^ 
Senior Citizen j  

Discounts. ®  
I &  2 Bedrooms &

I or 2 Baths 
Unfiimished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1404 East 2iih Strea

267 -5 44 4

i 9  2 6 3 -5 0 0 0  tt

H o r o s c o p e

I

PONDEROSAAPAHTMEm̂
'Furnished ft UnfUmished 

'All Utilities Paid 
'Covered Parking 
'Swimming Pools 

U2S E. 6th St...... 2636319

coftisr lot. 
SprinUftf sysiMi): Mviy 
cxkab. C M  2634649 day 

2936736 evening.

Coronado hMs addHKm only 
9 lots left. Call today KEY 
HOMES.INC. HarryDeter 
5 5 3 - 3 5 0 2  or
915-S20664$4/16/9e

U^FUR^JISHED
HOUSES

M LLCR EST 
M  COLORADO CITY

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS tor new 3 and 
4-badroom homes in 
plannsd nai^toorhood wMh 

Great for familes.

Chsck the Math!!! Invest 
$500 and gst $1400 Back. 
10.5% APR. 300 mos. 
$319.Atk>. USA Homes, 
4608 W. Wall, Midland 
520-2177, l-aOO-520-2177.

Ooublawide Homes as low 
as $29,999. USA Homes, 
4608 W. Wall. Midland
5232177.1- 000-5232177

Fixer-Upper.  Several 
available Bring cash and 
make an oflar. USA Homes.' 
4608 W Wall. Midland.
5232177.1- 6035232177

Clean attractive furnished 
apt: 1 bedr. efficiency. 
RefValr, caiport. $220/mn 
NO Bite Paxd! 1104 E. 11th. 
piBOe 267-7628

p ^  Great fori 
bown-pcMment 
slowing $0 mcislowing $0 mcve4i and low

Visit HiRcrsst in 
Cokxado aty at 1929 Matte 
Woods Lane or cal 
913

M B ILl

726^454.

Ilf usWtOf Wonderful
4 badpoom, 2 bati tracMonai 
home on 1 1/3 acrek in 
Coahoma School District. 
Guast house, free water for 
garden or yard! Call Lila 
Estes, 267-6657 or Reeder 

267-8266.

SW E E T D E A U  Pretty 3
bedroom home on comer lol 
wMi Nca cabinets and fresh 
paint for only $17,0001!! CM  
Lila Estes. 267-6657 or 

RaMora 267-8266.

TO B EM O V ED IForsals3  
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. C M  
257-7925.

1809 Johnson: 2 bdr 1 bati 

o/mn. * dep
2S7-22aS

Fireplac 
rear. $*lo/

2 bdr.-1 bath mobile home 
Stove ft ref. , washer & 
dryer wHh carport. Forsan 
School District. $300/mo 
SISQUep. 2632902.

fSCE FAR U N O O SE FOR 
R E N T :  2 mitos. north 'of 
Coahoma. Siiedcooms. 1 
bati. S300.MV).

2 bdr. 1 bath. Stove and 
refrigerator, washer, carpet. 
3Q7 WLSth. 264-6931 leave

Clean 3/2. Central H/A, RO 
Water. 3308 Drexel 
2634948 Iv message

For Rant: Furnished 8x40 
M H also 1 bedroom 
duplex. Call 684-0889 or 
553-6427.  Veterans 
preferred.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 13:

One-to-one relating opens new 
doors and presents a  special 
career-related  opportunity . 
Seek more freedom and self- 
eiqtreasion at work. Honor your 
needs. Reach out for others, 
network and make new friends. 
You w ill also  expand your 
social life. If you are single, 
m eeting people is a snap. 
Choosing the r ig h t person, 
however, proves to be more 
diallenging. 'The good news is 
that you will be able to exercise 
choice. If attached, the two of 
you make an unbeatable team. 
Learn to work together in all 
realms of your life. SAGITTAR
IUS supports your c reative  
endeavors.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Extremes mark ihteractions. 

Work with surprises, greet life 
positively and rem ain sure of 
yourself. You get so m uch 
information, you don’t know 
what to do. Screen calls. Your 
mind is on overload. Keep a 
note pad nearby to jo t down 
your many thoughts. Tonight: 
Buy concert tickets.***** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You feel as if you are  in  a 

blender; yOu can’t make d is
tinctions between work and a 
partner’s demands. Remember 
that th is  is only one day in 
your life. Sort through m es
sages, and deal with one thing 
at a time. Use care with funds. 
Tonight; Chat with a trusted  
associate.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You flow with the uproar of 

the moment. Bosses demand a 
lot from you, but fortunately, 
you have a keen sense of 
humor. Limit decision-making 
for now, u n til have a ll the 
facts. S u rp rises^appen , and 
you get a different perspective 
o|i someone. Tonight; Out and 
about.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Work calls, but take care of 

yourself first. Establish limits, 
and do n o t push as hard . 
During anim ated  financial 
talks, you disagree with some
one, but h is  in sigh t proves 
revealing. Make no decisions; 
you could be overwhelmed by 
an the information you receive. 
Tonight: Head home.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You are a live wire that can

not and will not stop. Partners 
are caught up in unexpected 
activity. are creative and 
can in itia t^n ew  beginnings. 
Finances undergo extreme fluc
tuation. Deal with the financial 
wild card, keeping lim its in 
mind. Tonight: Playtim e is

Fuly kjiTtebed 1 bd apt. AN 
bills paid Including Cable. 
HBO ft telephone. 2674096.

Apartments, houses, moblie 
home. Rsisrences required. 
2636944,2632341

F .R-iiSHED Houses

Small 2 bd. him. Mobile 
Home outside city on private 
lot. Water fum. S325./mo. 

267-6347.
i m

RENT TO  OWN A HOME 
•4txL.2bati$300.15yrs.; 

• 2 bd., Caipoit $ ^ . ,  
ISyre;

• 1 bedroom, COO.. 1(
Alao apptencoc fcx:

2640610_______

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 2637331.

Spacious 1 bdr. duplex. 
Close to schools, w/carport 
$190/mo 4- dep Call
2 6 7 - 4 0 7 1  or
16032456837

aere!***** ;
VIRGO (Aug. 23Sept. 22)
Take the lead professionally 

whe/i unexpected opportunity 
knocka on your door, ( ^ s id e r  
a home office,-or adapt your 
work patterns so that you feel 
free r and more centered. 
Others seek^you ou t Popularity 
is high, so ask for what you 
want; you are likely to get it. 
Tonight: Order in.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Talk is cheap, though 

provocative. You are personali
ty-plus. Listen carefully to a 
child or loved one who is over
ly excited. Work and daily  
demands are overwhelming. 
Muster up the energy, and sur
prise yourself about how much 
you can do. Tonight; With a 
dear friend.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21>* 
Your imagination goes way 

beyond the realm  of rea lity  
when it comes to financial 
speculation. Whoa! Pull in the 
reins, and discipline yourself. 
Someone is playful, and can be 
distracting. A loved one praises 
your talents. Expect the unex
pected. Tonight: Take a mid
week break.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You are personable; others 
delight in your exciting ways 
and energized manner. Expect 
surprises around each corner, 
and you will be pleased. A fam
ily member seeks you out for 
your sound advice. You have 
little  choice but to grant an 
audience. Tonight; Make 
calls *****

■ CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Mystery abounds. Go behind 
scenes for answ ers. 

'areTully examine long-term 
goals. Finances take an unex
pected turn . Look within, to 
find the right solution. Curb 
phone calls, and stay on top of 
work despite constant distrac-, 
tions. Tonight; Do something 
for yourself.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Surprises suiround you, and 

the unexpected reigns where 
others are concerned. Examine 
your financial needs before 
en terta in in g  the notion of 
ex trao rd inary  spending. An 
opportunity can increase your 
financial security . Examine 
personal goals. Tonight; Party 
the night away.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Others put you in charge of a 

w ork-related m atter tha t is 
overwhelming. You have the 
energy to do it despite obsta
cles. Focus on one matter at a 
time. Be logical, as you pro
ceed. An insight hits you like a 
lightning bolt A boss makes 
more demands. Tonight; In the 
limelight*

h t.

Commitment is not marriage

2  bdr 1 bath no2 
\-ancat J f p f J X ^ ‘QiS4^ or 
5554a

A V A I L A B L E  N O W '  
Completely remodeled 4 
bd., 2 bath house. 3802 
Connally.  $525./mo,
$250./dep 263-0845 leave

PUBLIC ESTATE AUemON
1813 Alabama • Big Spring, Texas 

Saturday, May 1 6 ,19M  • 10:00 a.m. 
Prevtow from $ to 10 a.m. the Day of Sale

Oleexware. Ptoturea, Lamps. Afghans. Flatware, 
Wood Caniatofs, Roos Sweethasit Cedar ChesL 
Olympic Stereo^ WaterlaH Bedroom Set. Oak 
Dresaer,.MIiTor, Chest Bad ft Night Starto, FuN 
Bed, Oresser with Beveled Mirror, New Haven 
WM Clock. Undsn ManHa Clock. Zmnbh Conaola 
TV, RCA Console TV, Kilby Vacuum Cleaner, 
Metal Stool, Mapio Coffee ft End Tables, 
nedtoers. Lamp wkh TsMs. Sofa. Wood rocker, 
Spregua Carleton Table with (6) Chalre, Wash 
Tuba, Maple Hutch. Yard Bench. Metal Lawn 
Ctwir, Wheelchair, Wheetoerraw. Sears Upright 
Freezer, Kanmora Dryer, Q.E. Washer, 30* G.E. 
Gas Range. i r  (Mbaon Frost Free natrigewtor. 
Sham Mtaoweve. Yard Tools. Fool Locker, wood 
Cratee. ^

LOTS  O F  OTHER /TEA4S 
N O  tMNddUMS - NO RESERVES 

-  HOUSE TO  BE SOLD A T  12K» N O O N - 
Red Brick, 3 Oedroome. 1 Batt. Central Heat 
ft Mr, KMctwn ft DMng Room Combinalion. 
Gamga. Wbod twice. Butt in Dishwasher.

Comer Lot wtti Ntoa Trees, Near MM. , 
HCXJOe 10  m  SOLD aam OWNER ARmOVAL 

tO%Oaamamdarof SaN - Bslsnri an Oostop 
anam Yowi LAsm CHAMa • TOGO AVABJtauE

SPR IN G  C ITY  AUCTION
fn tP fO N Q , TEXAS

(BIS) 283-10^

1809 Johnson ; 2 bdr 1 bath 
C/H/A Fenced yard 
Fireplace. Small house in 
rear. $425/mn 4- dep
267-2296

3 bedroom, 2 bath home in 
Hk^tend. $850. plus deposit. 
Cal 267-7661 or 2634528

1500 Main. 3 bed. 2 bath. 
$4757riio.; 1710 Johnson. 2 
bed. 1 bath. $2507mo. Cal 
2634410.

Executive type home. 
College Park 3/2/1, den 
$GBS. 3/2/CP Duplex $450.; 
Mob. Home 2/2/CP $345. 
No peto. 267-2070

FOR REN T OR LEASE:
2716 Cenlral. 3 bd. 2 bath, 
fireplace, C/H/A. 2 car 
garags, fenced yard, 
STMTino. $2007dap. Call 
5239648.

DEAR ABBY; T his is in 
response to the advice you gave 
to “Upset in Tennessee," whose 
son was unhappy that his live- 
in was not 
considered 
a part of the 
family.

You are so. 
right about 
t h i s  
a r r a n g e -  
ment not 
being sanc
tioned by 
r e l ig io n s ,  
and that the 
rig h t to 
i n h e r i t ,  
p r o p e r ty ,
the right to collect their Social 
Security  benefits, share  in 
lower cost on insurance and to 
make medical decisions are not 
allowed couples who are not 
legally m arried . The live-in 
may even be barred from the 
beloved’s hospital room.

Abby, I have lived w ith a 
man for 40 years. We have paid 
our taxes; raised two fine chil
dren who are now responsible, 
loving, law-abiding adults; vol
unteered when our community 
needed us; attended church reg

ularly; and yet we never mar
ried.

1 have read your column for 
years and was often amazed by

;iven your 
disagreed 

lis tim e 1 was 
your answ er 

print what 
for so

FSBO: 3 bd.. 2 batii, 2 cp. 
Brick across from school. 
C I SC .  C/H/A, wall, 
aboveground pool, Ig. shop 
In raw. SSas. 3944667.

2bdr.1ba9i150eNolBn.
$17jno.

Booele Weaww Reel 
2633003

• General Laborers
• U(yit Cotwkucion

WE OFFER:

•ftSd Kdldays
• Employea Stock 

F̂ Jroĥ ^̂ PIW1
I'CM 915682-2119 for

the advice you 
readers. I sel( 
with it. But 
astounded bj 
because it state 
gays have been fig 
loudly over the past i 

Oh. did I forget to’ 
that my live-in and I 
-  SANTA CLARITA,
READER 

DEAR SANTA CLARITA 
READER; I am in favor of com
mitted relationships, regardless 
of the sexes of the individuals. 
I think what makes religious 
conservatives uncomfortable at 
the notion of same-sex commit
ted partnersh ips is the term 
‘‘m arriage”  CallAt what you 
will, legally recognized domes
tic partnerships carrying equal 
legal en titlem ents should be 
available to everyone. Read on;

Everybody has a problem, 
What’s yours? Get it off your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope

Too Lates

KING SIZE box springs ft 
mattress. $75.00. 1610 
kxfianHite

2 bdr. C/H/A, fenced yard. 
Celing fans. $350/mn. 406 
E  16ti. 2636818.

'95 Red Ford Mustang. 6 
cylinder, less than 39,000 
miles. Exc. cond $9600 
2666260

NURSES U N LM TE D ,
m e

Needs personal care 
attendants. Please call 
Qabrialla. Monday-Friday. 
8wn-5pm, 1-915-MO-2000 
EOE.

Nice Clewi 3 bdr., 2 b«lh 
house. Good location. 
Fanced backyard. carpaL 
CH/A $450 ./mo. plus 
S225Jdap. 267-1543

•REBATE!  R E B A T E !  
REBATE! Do you tee caah? 
Up to $1800 caah back on 
selectad homes. Only from 
Fleetwood, Only from 
Homes of/Vnerica, Odessa 
Tx . 1-915-363-0881 
1-800-7250681

*1998 Spacious 80 toot 
Fleetwood 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, only $232.38 month, 
with an Initial Inveelmant of 
$1186.00,-240 morfihs. 11% 
apr, Exdualvely at Homes 
of America, Odessa, TX 
1-9153630881 
1-800-7250081

* Casa MobU usadas, 
Bajisimos priaclos da 
ampiazando a $1000.00 y 
m a t .  L L a m a  a
1 - t 0 0 -7 2 5- 0 8 8 1  or 
1-915-3630881 Homaa of 

Tx.

Homa Haafih agency seeks 
full time / part-time RN 
Home health experience 
prefatred but not mandatory 
Must ba oommittod to beirig 
a team playw. Sand resume 
to PO Box 1530, StorSon. Tx 
7 9 78 2  or  cal l  
1-8036666770

J  Garage Sala: Sat. 31. 
3705 Lajunta. Fumltura. 
dolhes. camping gaw. tors

Call Mr. Big ! A big homa 
lor a big f a i ^ ,  at a prica 
you can afford. 28x72 
doublawida. 4 badtoom, 2 
bath, retreat, huga living 
room, glamour bath, 
dishwftahar. Homaa Of 
America Odassa, Tx. 
1-9153630861 
1-6037250661

http://www.mowanto.oora
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GASOLINE ALLEY

W h a t s  a l l  t h i s  f a s s  a b o u t

a n d

H e s  m u t l c h e t  t o  
n o t o r i e t y , !

SNUFFY SMITH

PARSONtf ARE YOU 
CHAWIN* TCRBACKY? NO. MA’AM- 

I JEST GOT

M

\
m
I

I SHORE AM TlCKLiD TO 
HEAR THAT!!

.BEETLE BA

I  TH IN K  IT S  a H E A T  
TH A T M EN AN P VIOMEN  
ARE TR A IN IN G  FO R  
C O M EA T T D 6E TN I

W H Y? AAAKE

S-12

1 ^ '*1bday we learned eveiytTOng 
^  ̂ there is  to know about

the Sarah Desert” . ^

3 1

VI.
• WAtrU 11KU 
NO fijCM 1HIN6

MV Das. He says iwre!5
ASA LUNCH.”
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
T od ^  is Tuesday, May 12. 

tha dsj.of IMS. UtiMv iA«
233(kqfisltftlntlwy4

tHC Daily Crosswoiti

’Riday's H ighki^t in History:
^  On May 12,1820, the founder 
of modern nursing , Florence 

-N ightingale , was born  in  
Flotence, Italy.

•  On this date:
< f t  f f f t ,  Manitoba became a 
C^aadlon inovince.___________

Edited by yVayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 _ f id e
5 Wanes
9 Larceny

14 Ugandm 
despot

15 Flexible armor
16 Actress Berry
17 Lift up one's 

voice
18 *La _  Bonita,* 

Madonna hit
19 Point ot 

contention
20 World War II 

movie
23 Ugly creature
24 Long time span
25 Starxj in tbe 

way
28 A lf^b e t units
31 High rtxxjnt
34 Pempiona pal
36 Syn.’s opposite
37 Lamb's pen 

name
38 Civil War movie
42 Highland 

longue
43 BuMhist Thai
44 Lifting device
45 Director Spike
48 Anybody
49 Albre
50 Part ot USSR
51 Those opposed
53 Vietnam War

movie
61 Mr. T s  outfit
62 End of a buck?
63 Unfikaly
64 Tafts a sample
65 Insufficiency
66 NC college
67 Newly 

perperaficuiar
68 Fwatnairw of 

460
69 Cotnpaes

DOWN 
McCartwys 
instrument 
Leave off 
Pinta's sieter 
ship
_-Saxon
Political
refugee

TMSPiiZZles 0 aol .com
1 2 3 n
14

U

20

2S 28 27

34 »  1

38

42

46

r n r to 11 12 10

31 32 33

p 7
«

41

44

49

58 59 60

By Gregory E. Paul 
Seotldele.PA

6 __houixl
7 Liver secretion
8 Eastern 

European
9 Obfects

10 Undue speed
11 Ultimatum word
12 Chimney duct
13 Adolescsnt
21 Lovatit
22 Last word of ' ' '  

the Gettysburg 
Address

25 Ring of bread
26 LoMa of Luigi
27 Remowe soap
29 Western IWce
30 Way in; abtv.
31 Vmrted-poster 

option
32 Cruise ship
33 Spwwh priest 
35 Gony
37 rerriWe sheep
39 Two litfie words 

before *you*
40 Highland hat
41 Ms. Verdugo 
46 'A  Shot in the

Dark* co-star

S/12/96

Mowdey's Puzzle Solved

□  □ □ □ □
tan

M

IW

47 ‘Twelve _  
High*

46 I'm seriousi 
50 List of 

candidates
52 Propeller rotor
53 Minnesota__
54 Zion Natkxwy 

Park's state

5 5  _________-majesty
56 Legend
57 Inland sea of 

Asia
58 Crinkly 

cabbage
59 God of love
60 Temporary 

shelter »
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In 1932, the body of the kid
napped son of C harles and 
Anne Lindbergh was found in a 
wooded area of Hopewell, N. J.
' In 1937, Britain’s King George'
VI was crowned at Westminster 
Abbey.

In 1943, during World War II, 
Axis forces in North Africa sur
rendered.

In 1949, the  Soviet Union 
announced an end to the Berlin 
blockade.

In 1965, West Germany and 
' Israel exchanged letters estab
lishing diplomatic relations.

In 1970,* the Senate voted 
unanimously to confirm Harry 
A. Blackm un as a Suprem e 
Court Justice.

In 1975, the W hite House 
announced the new Cambodian 
governm ent had seized an 
American merchant ship, the 
Mayaguez, in in te rn a tio n a l 
waters.

In 1978, the Commerce 
D epartm ent said h ijrricanes 
would no longer be nam ed 
exclusively after women.

In 1982, in Fatima, Portugal, 
security guards overpowered a 
Spanish p riest armed with a 
bayonet who was try in g  to 
reach Pope John Paul II.

Ten years ago: Secretary of 
State George P. Shultz and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze, m eeting in 
Geneva, resolved nearly  a ll , 
rem ain ing  questions on an | 
in term ediate-range m issile  ' 
treaty.

Five years ago: P residen t < 
Clinton proposed putting  all | 
money raised from new taxes i 
and spending cuts into a trust , 
frmd dedicated solely to reduc- | 
ing the nation’s huge budget 
deficit

One year ago: At the  
Oklahoma City bombing trial of 
Timothy McVeigh, star prose
cution witness Michael Fortier 
testified that M ^eig h  had been 
bent on triggeiing a “general 
u p ris in g  in A m erica.’’ 
A ustra lian  Susie M aroney 
becam e the  f irs t woman to 
swim all the way from Cuba to 
Florida, covering the 118-mile 
distance in 24> hours.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
K atharine  H epburn is 91.  ̂
Journalist Howard K. Smith is • 
84. C ritic  John  Simon is 73, 
Baseball Hall-oLFam er Yogi ' 
R erra  is 73. Com poser B urt 
B acharach is 69. Talk show 
hdst Tom Snyder is 62. 
Comedian George Carlin is 61. , 
Actress M illie P erk ins is 6D. | 
Former White House press sec- j 
retary Ronald L. Ziegler is 56. 
Country singer Billy Swan is 
56. Actress Linda Dane is 55. 
Musician lad McLagan (Small 
Faces) is 53. Actress Lindsay j 
Crouse is 50. Singer-musician ' 
Steve Wlnwood is 50. A ctor | 
G abriel B yrne is 48. A ctor ! 
Bruce Boxleitner Is 48.
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